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vo right to select their preachers; but that | look on the Waldenses, s anchow or other, as il      

FE. Clare, having sesolvedthat they would have 

som thing to say inthe off virsof the chureh— 

wrance, tue Episeopaiinis showed public, Iftheirmor. their apy 
it to she churein” by a inost or vgeions, i their atiect 

heel? 
pice ive the Go one 1 

each society may very properly represent what they weir a sect, whcieas they were of all man- | 
: ; y! : : J als beeaine relaxed, if thes bed 

: / : i : ’ oe . 

siitable to thar ner of sects and opintons and are best distia. Let us now place beside th 
    

demi god of     

         

  

   

    

  

                 

   
     

  

                      

    

    

      and home tor the distant seen: of his expioiis — wots, The rosmitol this is, that tn the weal change! To Gud be ail the gloiy.—tHome and 

: : ! : y yo ti ived i! i y Yi  arara yy cen) 

Friends eling arcood hin. Bat be ala ty parts worl i evervtliing is lived, aio the posi al boresgn Journal. 

word uray appeay to be entirely given up to 
fron thea ali=— ot that he faves them fess; bat 

A he is Hi) a — en Ai oe thscussion and rash CApCriinetiis. The homan A few Words io he C Chiixt fan 

He tollowing method was adopted to being © oeted a cil, whic, when op 20 rooted iy A- 
Hy spi up aid he cat and 

tree. oversthedowing ¢ large portion 

falar g WW. ilien ot Ph Pade I de Protesson 

rhisle, Pennay vania, the: 

we tor eie—=1 BL. Chrosmioe ou Padade’phia; exo'red bh i thése cirenits or ataiions wha oo spieadrog 

Comivggn Jo idawi ton of Roeosinzton HH. LL. sviepatnse with the aetion of the Conventicn,' of these bonited Nate Nooaea are mage de 

    nator beltre the authoritios of the ciairei, mertcan s 

  

      

      tag Y.: Same! Ivatient ut oW 4: Int who have lous meonvenient to send wu cided in shat dbey believe to) be aight tie : y Say a Ves inl state ¥ si . oe 

i yl Anne! Nate t 1a : oy I found it ; " ” hii " ) 4 I up : ' 3 ah ban ao he is outhdech. © he ronning. gules nid wii nthe Unbed Mites hia ; t here it an Clvistinm, do not fo wince to ba weaker 

1 EO ety. delegites, he requested to take such ancton itis ! ; mbimited spaces howees Van ent : 

er ; o these 170 De the : Jy . i ha bre in Bapids, wonnting billows ave miosic to his ears; lopthey 0 wited space 3 howeve i tou Jum Ley ay feo tine the sebze ob out: uption is grown strotis 

0 Ogre ng pp AEDS DIPS} { oe Jere nses as wit! lie pner: mierence e : . 3 4 ' ’ so e aa gana = i 

rn Vt anil prainiseR ag wiv tue General Uae ihe cm zetion Ethis cluseh in Amen wali hoanon his way. Now the field at batije-| See's tat There are Janney able Dears be ger. Thisis the concomitant of a thriving woul 

eect Lita aay amt v., te ai ie vi Gf 5 
: : : : 

goirry representing 44 eupreles, Dik hian Peoox inthe possession of theit Views on Lids Tiipots 
fore which it must stop Hevee it hippens thisl wing itis not the tcrease os sin, but the ade 

  : . : y : i : : : 

vis tas neceun’ed oi, Rover Williams, a je poached. Wide and app ing i spreads out 
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she can the obigations which your relation to the. youunay iste ho sweetness of mmy a Zricious  oiiee $ 

mi-e, dnd may say. ln the moltitude of my | meats 

ke may not be given to the Chinese by 

  e sougat, ah Gitta! scuree of eonatention | meeting with the 1eaders oue evening, in wich fi don god is so: extensive that 
Clin 

A vo 

inquired reach = the while United - Sines, “aed act with Church nuposes, were to be placed before the 

  

badly of the 15 ooIsh dial ct. tis thand     
Bid jist cause of complaint removed, and the | they fieqiently spoke of de doctor,’ 

: 

4 imoression andefliciency, as to answer the | eve oi vor soul in thir true light, 1 what form tho wohts within me, thy comlboris de 
} ' oy + or { 1 . : re . sf 0 

m1 proportions and arrangements of cur Z on in. who they meant, and received fiom one of the such 
it amy | at by seventeen of tiese Liters, any consonant 
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J. B. STITELER, Corresponding Editor. 

TraverLine Acext.—Wililams E. Cham- | 

bliss is the travelling agent for this paper, hav. | 
ing full power to close its unsettled business in 

any manner usual to printing establishinents.— | 

Should lie call on any who have recently res | 

mitted us funds, it will be understood how the | 
| 

accident occured—the accounts in his 

sion having heen drawn off previous to the res | 

ceipt of the money. All errors will be corrected | 

with pleasure, 

Magnificent Premiums. 
Wo are greatly indebted to the active piety of | 

than | our brethren for a clear increase of more 

one thousand new subscribers to our paper the past 

year. 

family in the South West, to enlist the like co-op= 
eration the present year, and renewing the propo- 

sition we made the year past. 

1. Every brother furnishing us two cash subscri- 
bers, by the 1st of July, shall have a copy ofthe 

Catechetical Instructor. This work, of 365 pages, 

was written by the editor, at the direction of the : 

Alabama Baptist Convention. It contains a com- 

plete sy stem of Theology,~—and has received the | 

unqualified approval of almost every distinguish. | 

Nearly 4,000 ed Baptist minister in the South. 

copies were sold the first year. 

2. Every brother furnishing us with five, new, 
cash subscribers, shall have is own paper gratis, 
or shall be presented with Crowell’s Church 
Member's Manual, Fuller on Baptism and Commu- 
nion, and Howell on the Deaconship. These are 

all superb works, of permanent interest, 
3. Every brother furnishing us with fen cash 

subscribers, stiall be presented with Carson on 
Baptism, Howell on Communion, and Jenkyn or 

Symington on the Atonement, 
works of rare merit. 

T lieve, - 

4. Every brother furnishing us with © fijieen cash 
£ubscribers, ehallreceive a copy of the Baptist Li- 
brary. This work; 3 volumes in one, making 1327 
quarto pages, contains the best collection of Bajiist 
Literature in existence,—being a reprint of more 
than thirty different productions. It would cost 
at least $20 00 in anv other form than the present, 

4. Every brother furnishing us twenty cash sub- 
scribers, shall Lave a copy of the Baptist Library 
with Cruden’s large Concordance of the Bible. — 
This is admitted to be the best Concordarice in 
the world. 

G. Every brother furnishing lewenty-five cash suls- 
scribers, shall have a copy of the Baptist Library, 
1327 pages, with a copy of Benedict's Hiztory of 
the Baptiats, 970 pages, or any other works of equal 
valge. 

7. Every brother turnishiug us with thirty cash 
subscribers. shall receive a copy of the Cowpre- 
hensive Commentary on the Bible, This work 
contains #ix volumes, 

thousand 
making more than five 

double columned pages. It is the 
bert work of the sort in the wold. 

P.S. The abbve werks, excet the first, (which 
will be sent by mail) will be deposited 
ry, Mobile or New Orleans, as muy ~uit the 

at Moutgoine- 

conve 

rience of those who may obtain them. 
©’. 8. Should any brother prefer money to 

books, “he nay remain fifty cents for : 
subscriber forwarded—that is 82 50 
85 00 for teu; $7 50 for Hiloen ; de. ' 

N. B. None but cash subscribers will be veceiced 
wnder this arrangement, 

cach 

for five ; 

EXPLANATION. —The commiendatory notice of the 
Rev. E. B. Tague, from the Clinton church, pub- 
liehed in our paper of Feb. 25th tiled to givea li the 
names of the Committee of Corre spondence, —tor 
the reason that being written on the same sheet | 
with a private note from one of raid committee, 
all the names were torn off throush mistake, and 

Bio. 
the only one remember ds 

and therefore the only one published. The others 
were brethren. J. Richardson and ——— McNeil. 

Minutes Wanted. 
Dear Bro. Editor :—1In order to complete the 

returns from the South-Western Siates of the 

mislaid i furnishing copy for the Printer. 
PPaschall’s name was 

denominational statistics, tor our new * Ameri- 
can Baptist Register” about being published. | 
We still want the Minutes of the following Asso- 
ciations for 1851 —viz : | 

Anapadia.—Bethlehem, Cherokee, Liberty 
(East) Liverty (South.) Mulberry, Muscle 
Shouls, Noith River, Salen, ‘Pallasahatehies 
Tuskegee, Pine Barren, Bighy River. 

Mussissippr.— A Lerdeeny Bear Creek, Choe 
taw, Columbus, Ebenezer, Mount Pisgah, Pas! 

nola, Pearl River, Yalobusha, Zion. 

Louvisiana.—Concord, Vault 

Louisiana, Mississippi River, Onaclati. 

E.stern 

Arkansas.— Rocky Bayon, Salem, St. Fran. 

cis. 

We «hall be obliged to any brother who will 
en’old copies of any of the above Minutes in jot- | 
ter envelopes and forward them at our expense, 
to the Axerican Barris Prsricarion Socts | 
BTV, PHILADELPHIA, Pa. 

Acknowledzment. 
The Mount Zion Baptist church requests of © 

you the publication of the following letter | 

Aud oblige yours, ! 

P.M Harcrove. 

Mouv~t Zioy Barrist Crores, { 
du-kson Parish, La.. March, 13, A. D., 1352. 

Messrs, RoLLiNs & Rice, New Orleans ;—Your 

Kind favor in resenting us with a New and Pras 

titul Bible and Hymn Boek, for the accomnrodation 

of our New Church House was duly reeeived; by! 

the hand of bro. hw in Scarborough; tor which we, | 

in behalf ofthe church, tender you our sincerest : 

thanks. Your names are to be inscribed on the | 
margin of the same, which in all probability 

be seen when your bodies have been consigi ed to 

their final resting places, and your spirits have ta- 

ken their flight to the God, gave them. Our hem: | 

nay tiaere tind 

of 1, fe, 

ble and earnest prayer, is that you 

vour names inscribed inthe Lamb's Book 

vw here the countless ages of cote i) roll-on 

tat cannot efface it. i 

Yours, most respectiu 

R.'M. Harcove, Irwix ScarsorovcH, Jas. R. 

Box, Church Comm: tee, 

possess } 

So far from being satisfied with this, how- | 

ever, we are only stimulated by it to make still | 

greater exertions to place it inthe hands of every | 

(Consecration of the Ministry. : this subject? if any have taught otherwise— 
‘ Faia rhnv . hi 2 Bi 5 

If usefulness, as is pretended, be aur motive, | if any have preached that “the ministry should 
. ' SE " a keDarate ) ork Pt n ” | then it is worthy of Enecial remark, that this is ' not he separated to the work of the Lord”— 

| : + that “they should not give themselves wholly { the main reason urged by the apostle, why the a / 
j | unto it”—that. “they should be entangled in the ministry should not suspend the primary business ne a : : [affairs of this life”—that simple act was the 

2 forfeiture of the title * wise and good.” N the “Give thyself . goo : n 4 : : | verily. ro it wholly unto them, (the things of the gospel)! | y : : froin time 
“ Con | immemorial, have taught and still teach the 

: hl is . , , | identical doctrines we labored to tinue in them; for in doing THis, lhou shaly | mn se 3 = Fhe only difierence between them enforce. 
and usis, they have used the term * separate,” 

| : . : 2 : 
i of their office, and be turned aside to the dis 

tracting cares of world, 
Hundreds and thousands, 

that thy profiting may appear to all.” 
have here 

both save thyself and them that hear thee.” — | 

Language cannot possibly Le plainer, or more . ig a I bi J ! ; “wholly,” and other phrases equivalent to onr 
asily srstood. s ah i +f : easily understos tis palpable and pertinent : | term exclusive. 

the 
“profiting ”—whether we understand it of ro. 

What we say, then, is, that 
and, whatever sense we attach to tern 

cousistency requires us to practice what we 
preach to other meu. Let us not say to others. 

ficiency in study, and consequent fitnesss for the “do,” what we ourselves will not do. Let us a STN hin sai Tia 
great work to which the preacher is called, or not lay burdens upon the shoulders of o.her meh, 

sth 1 alate neti: i Hate : : . ; whether it relates to the actual and immediate which we ourselves will not touch with the tip 
influence, which, under God, he exerts upon tho | of the finger. Let us not chuige others in the 

salvation of sinners, und the extension of the 

Redeemer’skingdom in the earth--while we may 
almit that good has been effected by those who 

Lave not been wholly given up to the legitimate things of the gospel,” while tive or six seventh 
duties of their profession; still, nevertheless, a of our own time wre spent in the entanglements 
proper. reverence for the word of God requires |» woildiy parsuits, 

that we insist npon it, the highest degree of min- dead; but go thou and preach the kingdom oi God. 
isterial usctulness is to be expected only when 

the energies of the ministry shall he unreservedly A Pious Ministry Demanded. 
and exclusively devoted * to the work whereanto The Livst and most important: qaalification for 
the Lord has called them.” tie Minisiry, 1s ardent piety. 

‘The truth is, it seems to us exceedingly ques. | man is uot tit to preach. A care not what other 
tionable, how far real usefulness can be sately qualifications he 1:2) possess, if he possesses not 

predicated of any course of action, which is not | this, hie is uot called of God to preach the gospei. 
laid in the maintainance of correct principles. | What! jet a wicked, unregencratdd rebel preach 
Whatever may be the beneficial appearance of It is worse than madness. 

Fhey who seave i the teniple ol God, must 

iv ebels! 

those revolutions in the minds of iaudividuals 

be men of God. and communities, which are based on filse or ‘They who minister at the 
unsound principles, they can be neither thorough | woly altar, should have its sacred tire burning in 

their sou.   nor permanent: and for this reason, they are Ahey wio bicak unto others the 
not desirable. On the contrary, a lullaby qui. | biead of hte, sould themseives have eaten of 

etude on false principles—a quietude maintained «that bread that cometh down trom above, of | 
at the compromise of tuth—is equally undesis | which a a man eut, he shail never hunger again, | 
swble, But how fur this were the case—should | The day bas passed by, when mere educated i sae present system both among the ministey talent would sullice. Now something more is | 
and the churches continue—we will leave the demanded by the church and the world. 
others to decide. 

thorengh and extensive usetulness invoives the Was aliicd tw the world, and characterized by its 
iticiple of moral courage, the principle of Vain pomp and splendor, then those who had no 
ta th, the principle of selt:zdeniul, the principle of pretentions to religion were sought tos the pulpit; | 

prompt aud punctual obedience to the divine law: but such a Ministry will not now be respecied. | 

and that the most effectual method of inca'cating People have no coutidence in such ministers, — 
these is by exhibiting them in our own lite. Duey wre ready to ask, when they see a man, 
Until the ministry shall, by their own examples Whose piety they have season to question, occupy 
enforce the great truths, that no unpropitions the sacred desk, “Jesus | kuow, and Paull 
circumstance shall deter a christian in the dis- know, but who are you!” Men go io church 
charge of Lis duty ; that no anaulgence or grati- 10 be benefited, ii tor any good at ail, and rea- 
fication shall be so dear as not to be sacrificed son tells them that they can be beneliied uly 
at the command of God; that mo portentous by the pious winston. 

. : : Se, a. Le ho : 
cloud shall shake his conidence in the divine Pisce a pious minisier whee you may, and 

be wail exert an intluence wr good. ‘Lhe aunos- providence and promises, aud that no requisi. 
tion of heaven is to be for a moment suspended plicre about Lim, will soon becotie more pure. 

or disobeyed; it does seem 10 us, that their WICkCdi®ss wil be retrained, and low vice wil, 
usefulness must be both limited and uncertain, husk away to seek some more congenial shade 
The picty of the churches rarely or never rise tian thas of the tice oi ile. What has not a 

above that of their ministry. * Like priest like POW tninisty cone tor the world already ! who 
people,” is almost universal histny. The one C40 tell lay much sin woud exist in the varied 
is the certain index—the counterpart to tie telations of human lite, wee it uot for a pious 

other. By the ome, you may kuow the other, minsty I what would become of the relation 

with as thiich intallibility as a man’s private existing between vuler and subject, between pas 

character is known by: his familiar correspon. rents dud chiiiren, between master and servant ; 
dence. * Ye are cur enistle,” suid St. Paul, What, 1 a word, wouid become of those ties 

“known and read of all men.” When the mins Hat now bind siciety together, were it not tor a 
; Aus nity] W hie | ; 

istry shaii lead toe example in courage, thay #10 mnistiy 1 Wathoutil, men would be we ils 
falters from no embarrassment; in sclidenial, Pieb fivnds in human shipe, the sword would be 

that holds no wedded gratification, ia ath, that bathed in blood, and tis earth would presen: 
ouie seenie of desolat’ on and woe. tir oe. oh . 2 ; . Vie preacher isa soldier—a soldier of Christ. 

* stagoers not at the promises of God” 

dieace, that reluctates from no divine command . : : : . Mig : : : : He is 10 s'and in detense of the truth as it is when, in a word, as in the apocalyptic vision, | os : : : Po ; indesus.” His soul must be tired with a chrise “the four beasts shall give glory, und honor, and 
= fle must know the wath and 

Ile 

must have such an interest in the gospel as to 

. : . tian patelotism 
thanks to him that sits upon the throne :” then ! 1 : a 

ee ; : : se love it. It must have a place in his soul. shall the churches arise and shine, in all the 

activity and strength, the zeal and efficiency of | \ cD ” ; rik every thing, even life itsell; in deiense of 
Christ, 

Livin, 

wimitive lovelinese—theu, as in the same vise ? : 
! \ Lp : . Lhe oot of the matter” must be in ion, shall * the four-and-twenty elders fall down i ; 

; : Ie that enters the sacied ministiy without before him that sits upon the throne, and wor. : : J 
a, : ardent piety, will vecapy a perilous position—he 

hip him that liveth forever and ever, and cast loo 
ia . : .: had winch betters banish himself to some fonels 
heir crowns beiore the throne. saying, ** ‘Thou . . 

: T rock ta tbe ocean lashed by ANErY Waves. 
: - eIve V VY ho 4 Ne , art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory, and honoe, Wat saith thie Scrfplures + A Bishop, then, ore: Tr reviate i); eS, : aud power: 10: thou hast ereated ail things, aud asthe blaiuiese,” « * Mrcover bi must Live 

px sistire thev.a ; sre created.” ! . ; for thy pleasure they are and were ereated [a good seport of them that are without,” = 
How wonderfully magnificent and desirable 

does this divine prospect appear, even 10 our grace that is an Christ Jesus.” The servant of 
poor, dull wad impericet minds, so jong accus- | the Lord must not strive ; but be gentle unto all 
toed to grope in the midst ot a half dead and a | ge, upto teach, patient ; in meekness instruct, 

Such is the 

language of Paul, the apostie of the uncircum . 

bail living religion, where, only here and thee, | ing those that oppose themse ves.” 
scattered far apart along the shores of moatality 

is to be tound one whose entire lite and energies | cised, unto Fimothy whom he calls kis own son 

are consecrated to the Loud, and whose iullus | jy the Loid. These passages teach us plainly 
ence, by consequence, is scarcely felt! But we 

oo told this scheme is not less impracticable. 

Is that which God 

bas so imperatively commaded impracticable Te : 

| tal qualification in a gospel winister. Similar 
What !—impracticable! [instructions were given to Titus by the apostie. 

* For a Bishop must be blameless, as the stew. 
15 that course of conduct, which was pursued by | aid of Gad; not sell-wiiled, not soon angiy, not 
the aj osties of the Lotd Jesus, and which en- | given to wine, no stitker, not given to fi.thy lu- 
gues to every minister his highest degree of | cre ; but a lover of ho=pita'ity, a lover of good 

uselulness, impracticable bs itimpiacticable jen, sober, pst, holy, temperate.” This is 

that I, that each, that ail, in their respective | qutticient 10 show that a high degree of piety 

places, rising in the strength of the wigiity God | gud christian imegrity, was cssential to the 
y > | { s 3 : , . 

trom the entanglements of earth, and thursting | yinister of Christ in the estimation of Paul. — 

themselves forward to their work, should exhibs I Pues not the very nature of the case demand 
| 

Lsuch piety Po Stoald not they who bear the 
My breilirén, we ace not | y 

it in their life the great moral principles of the 

christian character? vesseis of the Lord be men of pure heats and 

straightened in the tiuth 5 we are not straizht- | holy lives I Mere there sould be no defficiency. g | holy ) 

| This is an essential gualitication ; others in 
| 

own selves, The difficulty is vot in the tact, but | 

cued wi the Lord ; we are straightened in our 

y ein ta our conceptions ot at. For one man to re | but this never, 
form the whole order of things, and do, wht | I care not how learned aw minister may be, 

ail should dy, might indeed be impracticable, 

But let there 

sal effirt—let every mivister tor himseit, and in 

.e systematic, deteimined, univer. ; 
y beneath wcademic shades, and dizuk full draughy 

ny g : Pierian fo ; ar uot how elo- 
his own place, act pon tuo truth, and no further trom the | teria fountain ? 1 car uot h I 

ri : ; quent, though he may outshine Demosthenes 
difheu'ts can attend this eprterprise. i ’ gi b ) i 

: 2 and surpass a Cicero, and his words should be 
Sav not, my !eethrew, that in theso ninshere | 

swe are a setter forth of strange do trines —th A : “we are a setter forth of nze dovtrine tha | I care uot bow lofty and powertal may be his 
t.cse things have not heen taught by wise and | ’ 

Whe Te 

thie good min whe has not taught them 

mre tect, though a protounder logician than 

Locke, a greater plilosopher than Aristotle, or 
a mote suoluwe poet than Hower or Milion j— 

is the wise oi 

rk 

the inspired apostles ar: admitted into thie ol 

ys: goed men generally, - 

I care not what are his gifts or acquireiments— 
: SS ' > Aicl ) he ally-i : 2 : in 5 

will any say that they did not? It the adlusion | it he is not a pros mang if he'is not a whole. 

sonled Chiis'ian, then he is wanting in that 

wiicn is ahsoiuteiy essential to make him ow 
is 10 uninspired men, where is be to be found, 

who has uot taught the apostolic ductiines cn   

sight of God, and before the Loid Jesus Christ, | 
who shall judge the quick and the dead at his | 
appearing, to give themselves whoily to the | 

“Let the dead bury their | 

Without this a 

Under |! 
One thing is certain, that the sway of superstition, or when the chuich | 

| sons, 

* Tou, therefore, my son, be strong in the 

| 

| the importance of heart-felt piety as an essen. | 

certain circvinstances away bo dispensed with, 

| the more learning the better, if it be the right | 

[ Kind ; though he may have lived ali his years | 

{diessed tn all of angelic sweetness and beauty ; 

RE " Ee RR 

minister such as God will approve. Far better | 

for the church that the ministry be wanting in 

of | 
| Give us a holy ministry— | 

all other qualifications than to be destitute 

deep, ardent piety. 

the church needs it, and the world of dying | 

sinners demands it. 

‘This will affect every part of a minister's 

work. His mission is one of love. Happy in| 

that minister who can truly say, * thou knowest | 

that I love thee.” What was it that gave sues | 

cess to the preaching of such men as Whitefield, 

Payson, Stoughton, Fuller, and a host of others 

They were wen of God. Mins 

with Heaven, if they 

would he The 

knowledge of them, that they have been with | 

If they 

are men of pure hearts, men of prayer, and men 

not interior? 

isters must commune 

successiul. world must take 

Jesus, and that Christ lives in them.   
of holy lives. they must, they will be successti 

jin the woik of the Lord. 
“ When one that holds communion with the skies, 

| Has tilled his urn where these pure waters rise, | 
| And oie commingled with us meaner things, 

"Tis ¢’en as if an angel shook his wing ; 

 Intinortal fragrance tills the circuit wide 

And tells us whence his treasures are supplied.” 
J. B. 8S. 

Tex.s Correspondence. 
Bro. Chambliss :=1f you cin allow me space 

in your pauper 1 sliould be pleased to communis 

| cate to my friends in Alabama, that myself and 

| tamily are in the enjoyment of excellent health, 

| and greatly delighted with our location. 1 have 

hete, work enough to do—and am busily ems= 

ploved in doing it. 

I have just closed a meeting at this place of 
three weeks coutinuance. We had usually, an 

afternoon prayer meeting—with preaching eves 

ry night. And what was remaikable ac this 
season and in this climate, so famous for its ficks 

leness, not a single meeting the entire time wae 

prevented, or serie usly interrupted by the weaths 

cer. I could not but view kis as providential ? 

But the better display of God's providential 
goodness was in the results. 1 have received 

hy experience, and baptized, twenty-five, besides 

(a considerable increase by letter==and I have 

knowledge of several other conversions,and many 
interesting cases of deep religious feeling, still in 

the community, 1am just closing my fist quar. 

ter here, and the entire increase of the church 
since I came, has been forty. OU these, twenty- 

And of the 
whole, thirty-tico. whites, and ¢izht colored pers 

sie by baptism—fourteen by loiter. 

‘Thins bas ay heart heen enconraged and 

made to rejoice in the God of my salvation— 

witnessing as | have done, his great gooduess to 
others; and receiving as I had hoped to do, a 
confirmation of the beliet that his finger pointed 

But 
of one thing I have been sorowtilly convinced, 

to this, as the fie! for my humble labors, 

Itis, that the other denominations have not so 
much of kindly fee ing tuwards us as 1 have usu. 
ally wet with elsewhere. With a few noble ex. 
ceptions among their membership, weither mins 

isters nor members,took any partin the meeting, 

themselves fiom its and of course excluded 

blessings. 1 love all who Lear the impress of 

the sacred image cf Christin any way upon them 

—aud it pains me to see any holding Lack trom 

the work of the Lord ; and trom an effort to save 

souls. 

My recent experience here hag also convinced 

me of another thing. ‘Phat is—the great want 

of a well conducted Baprist NEwsparer at this 

point. And so deep is my conviction on this 

suigect, that | have resolved (Gad permitting) to 

see one here before the close of ihe present year 

—ns in the event of a failure on the part or the 

Convention and the Assoctations to establish one, 

I shall attempt to do so myself. We bave no 

means heee of resisting and rebuking evvor with 

sufficient promptness. "This state ol things must 

fot £0 continue, 

Igo ina few days to Richmond, the conuty 

town of Fort Bend county, tor the purpose of 

Its distance is ab ut 

I think it most pro- 

holding a meeting there. 

thity miles from Houston, 

bable that I shall constiiute a chuich there, he- : 

fore I return, 

And now, to you my brother, and to my friends 

and brethren generally, throughout your State, 

I tender an assurance of my most affectionate 

regard=—-and of the kindest wishes for the indi. 

vidual happiness of each, and the success of the 

cause of truth and holiness thronghont all your 

borders. . Tuo. Chiro. 

Houston, March 21, 1852. 

Georgia Baptist State Convention, 
Bro. Chambliss :—Be so good as to notice in vour | 

paper, that our Convention will mecton Friday 

befure the Ath Sabbath m April, at this place, Colum. | 

bus, Ga. 

sion that it was the 3d Sabbath, aud so informed 

1 was until yesterday, under the itprese | 

some of the Alabeaima brethren, 

I fear b cannot be at your meeting in Marion. 

If any of our Indian br thren should be present, 

especially any from the Cieek nation, I beg vou to 
send them to our meeting I have no doubt but 

that C. Mcintosh would do more in this commune + 

Many of 

1X10us to sce ti an) to hese 

nity for that niission, thaw fifty ageats, 

his old friends are a: 

him preach. 

We shall be glad to see you and many of our | 

Manion brethren. Please renicinbior ae aff ction- 

Li baste yours truly, 

Jno. E. Dawns, 
ately to ail. 

Columbus, March 20th. 1852 

THAT'S THE WAY OF 17. —Reotiize Fames Brazier, 

Post Master at Benton, writes us under date of | 

March 20th :=—- | 

“Your last paper areived hore via Montgomery 

yesterday. b presume it is placed in Cie wrong | 

bag by mistake at Selma, aud passed our office.” 

The © mi-tak=" of Post 

Masters in sending letters aud yanors out of their 

There | 

im the week that we could not 

That's the way of it. 

tdown tor uilshers, direction are 0'ten se 

iv scarcely a day 
“ 

test fy to sipriiar nistakes——. astern Pp ck ges | 

arriving in western mails; aud western packages | 

1m eastern. By the above mistake, and oue or two | 

others somewhere else, our paper took four day- | 

I to get about forty wiice! 

Sabbath Schools. 
Ar. Editor ;—Cousidering the Bible as a 

code of laws for the moral government of men 

no system ot Eihics ever devised and promulged 

by the ripest sages of antiquity, can be come 

pared with that expressed upon the pages ofthis 

Sacred Book. Its Author had no porch or ac- 

ademy in which to instruct his waiting and at 

tentive hearers ; but seated upon a barren mount, 

unadorned by Grecian art, he discourses in 

wisdom greater than a Socrates or a Plato, solve 

ing the mighty question of man’s best interest 

and eternal happiness. Nor does Le need the 

experience of years fo learn the character of 

man as it delineates itself upon the great map 

of time ; for Oinniscience is his attribute, and 

tne heart being known, he readily addiosses 

himselt to those points against which the future 

developement of character, would require a 

bar and restraints. The heart being natorally   inclined to seck tor adulation and praise, a sal- | 

utary cheek is isposed when he enjoins upon | 

bis listeners to do their alms in secret and | 

not belore men, to receive the flattery of the | 

syccophant, or the fawning of the parasite.— | 

Knowing also the disposition of man, unres- | 

trained hy the subduing influences of the goss | 
pel, leads to retaliation and erie, a 2olemn 

protest is urged against encouraging any such 

spirit, or feeling towards bis tellow.mian, but | 

that meekness, love and charity should be char: 

acieristics of the mind and echibited in the life. 

But above ali this Blessed Book unveils the 

inexplicable mystery in which heathen phils 

osopliers, guided by the light of nature only, 

were ever perplexed, that, to wit : respeciing 

the “Nop 

without this sevelation from God ean any man 

condition of the soul after death. 

| 
! 

rd v | know, wheiher to adopt the visions of the poets | 
or the philosophers, or something else, expres. | 

sing the truth in regard to the world to come,” | 
‘Fhe subject, my brethren, of the soul's ime | 

mortality should awake up in our bosoms emos 

tons intense and deep. For by it we are ena- 
bled more fully to appreciate the awtil calamity 
in which sin bas involved us. By it we le. 

hold on the right hand and on the lo beings 
whose destin is that of an eternal existence —— 
And their condition and prospects beyond this 

world, are well calcalated to produce anniety 
both of mind and heart. For whatever may he 
their troubles in the present wo Wy arising fron 

a sinful and depraved nature, We ape taught 
that they are indeed bat “the beginning wf sor. 
row.” Aad who can speak of the miseries of 

the guilty soul 7 From it we dean “how 10 es. 
timate the mercy of Gol revealed in the gilt 
of his Son, Jesus Christ, by whom we hyve 
redemption from sin, and the sanetitication of 
the soul.” Upon the bisth of the Messiah, to 
the shepherds ou the plains of Bethlehem, it 
was announced by the Messenger of God. thet 
the gospel was “good tidings of great Joy. em 
And wie will pretend to gainsay this happy 
news. since it saves trom thew sins all who he. 
lieve in our Lord Jesus Chiist, and mak: s them 
heirs of eternal life. Does the heart possess a 
teeling of wavitude to the physician who res 
lieves trom bodily sutterings ; to him who would 
palliate our sorrows and place us in ciicams 
stances of comtort and honor in this wie ld '— 
What, indeed, “then should be our love and 
geatitide to God for that mrangement by which 
hie forgives our sins, purities our souls and ine 
troduces us into the socie'y of angels in the 
skies!” 

But this is not al! we learn from this subs 
Jeet. To reap eternal Joy in heaven, we aie 

taught the necessity of a change of heart, — 
The memorable conversation of our adorable 
Redermer with a certain ruler of the Jews, sete 
ties this point beyond controversy ;—For “veris 
ly, verily, 1 ray unto thee, except a man be horn 
again, he cannot see the kingdom of God," — 
Without this ebhanze then there can he no sale 
vation, My brethren, permit me to ak you 
this important qQresiion, do you indeed believe 
this ttuth 2 It so how do you estimate the  13i- 
ble, that precious Hook which alone reveals it 
unto you 7 Audit yon receive it asa lamp to 
your leet, and a light to your path, then. | pray 
you, place itin the hands of your children and 
instruct them in its holy and heaven'y precepts. 

Ii then, we rest our faith upon the principle 
that no instroction fortities so eil-ctualiy against 
the attacks of a sinful and cortapt generation, 

as that received trom Holy Wiit, should we wit 

avail ourselves of every ficility by which this 

is given?  Andin this connection, how bean. 
titul the arcangement by which the Sabbath he. | 

comes & cans of imparting this instruction, 
and impressing early upon the youthful mini those 

funam ata! traths which should govern its future 

actions. 

As the boy designed to brave the tegrors of 

the deep, should be furnished with all the infor. | 
mation eeguisiie to fit him the better to meet 
the wngry surges of ihe so tohle main; 

shonld ow youth be intimately acquainted, and 
thoroughly provided with all the roqaired aids - 
necessary 0 enalre thew the more succestully 

to encounter the vaging storms of life. Phe Sate 

bath dawnappesrs ; the morn serene and calin 
ushers tn: the world without is hushed and 
nature whispers peace. The sun pursues his un. 
tiring conse, and the hours are moving sw i'tly 
on, when the notes ot the churchabeil tal] pon 

the ear: And what a lovely sight we now bee 

hold t With cheerful taces, quick and hively 
step the hile group assemble to rcceive a log 

son of wisdom, This indeed mnst make angels 
aiad, while God looks on and owns the work, 

‘There te no situation in life, my hicthren, in 

which the uflience iwing fron this beaut 

systeny, is not sensibly felt. The child enpoys 
ing its privileges learns to respect and appre. | 

ciate the character ofits Creatiop,—a lines and 

practices’ his teachings, anl thereby 

. 2} pe * dN " 1 1 tirliviiad groind toe Luly circle a sweet ada delighting 

chara, Geoverned by the same } 

which operate on hi nin the family relation, he 

| competion in the country. 

principles 

exerts a healthy and conservative 
the entire neighborhood of his 

influence upon 
litte acquaiy, 

As the growth of the tende 
hibits care and culture, or indolence 

tan gts r plant ey. 
and neglect, 

growth of the 
youthful mind, If" early trained in the paths of virtue, we are warsanted in the inference that 

, 

ir 
Lut if the seed 

of viitus be not sown, we may rensonably ex 
. . . . pect a life of vice and erie, Aud bere the 

beauty of Sabbatical instiuction shines 

sa may we expect the subsequent 

a virtuous lite will be pursued, 

orth 50 

respleudently, that every mind must Le inpress 

sed with the importance of its missio,. Yor 
goal : ’ 
trom it proceeds nothing to contaminate, nop, 

Ale 

ing to poilute the stream of life, But oy ts 

fom, age hug 
as rills that runs from the fountain of ever 

wits: And to establish the pug of ite 
moral effect wpos the youthifu} charactes we 
need butappeal to our own sense of Vision, which 
marks a stiiking contrast between the 0h 
duct and demeanor of the Sabbah schoo] 
scholar, aud that youth over whom 

contrary, the lessons drawn lege 

: . parens 
tal authority exercises no restraing bug is pers 
mitted to rove at large, desecrating the holy 

and 
sinful pursuits, iguogznt indeed of (ho blow 
sings the Sabbath School oflirs ta Lip, Ane 
stance of its moral influence is eminently yy 
forth by the author of the “Convict Ship,” wheg 

day of God, by unwarranted pleasuia 

the states that of the 1069 convicts banished 
[from the kingdom, but 14 had received Subbate 
ical instruction. 

Erasras, 
Rock IL, Perry Co., Mare 13, 1332. 

The Baptist Denomination in Cites, 
3. The inadequacy of ministerial support is 

avather cause of cur denominational weakness ia 
cities. 

A city pulpit demands the entire energics ofg 

Camindster, Wide a conntry church may suevivey 

and in sone instances appareatly prospss, with 
the partial services of a pastor. Thee is Josg 

You don't heyr tl0 

sound of a dozen bells, tolling at ti e sane Soup 

summoning the people to the house of Godg hug 

ordinarily, one peace of woorshig, Of Wo Ql nosy 

Use 

der these circus ances, it is possibile fod a mag 

supply all the demands of a iecighl oboed, 

[to sustain hiwse li, by devoting a part of his ene 

Lergies tothe Work of the itnistry, and the ges 

mainder to his support, And yet, ii would he no 
difficult tusk, to show the uiter dislhionesty of g 

chuich, angwheie making such a requisition and 

the certain injury, which mast, sooner or futer, 

Bitina 

cily, even appearances of pro-perity cannot be 

come both upon church and pastor, 

maintained without the wiole time and talent of 

These 

must be no halt a man for sueli a position. Ig 

a properly quali] minister of Christ, 

fict there is no department of active employs 

ment io a city, where a toll diaw is not made og 

all the physical and mental energios of a nan, 
Go into the connting-room, and you will see Ye 
clerk driving the qaiit at the top of his speed, 
In the store. youscldom see the sales man lounge 
ing on the counter, or setting at the arr 3 bit 

incessanily tasking his highest ingenuity to drive 
a sucees-tul bargain. From the driy at the 
door to the iron-hound ledger, everything is move 
ing with lit and energy. So too with mechan. 

All tie 

learned professions teem with incessant actisity, 

ics. There is no time for idleness, 

Everything in a city, in the shape of business, 
iis effected with the most indomitable energy, 

The endless co npelitions, as 0ICtion iB a Come 

plicated machin ry, keep a constant wear and 

The ime 

1 husiness of every 

of ne bale 

biartedness—uo slurrishiess —=an inactivity.== 

tear of anioal and intelectual tie. 

mense expease, with whic 

deseripiion is carried on, allows 

And in the whole round of this cetse'es activi'yy 
no man is mre frequently ealied into sepvice 

than the Githial Ile must 

Keep pace with the entespeize and spirit of the 

minisier of Chiist. 

ticnes. He must show Limsel coinpetent ta 

strike at wickeduess in every shape it may as 

sume. He mut matain a respectable position 

in comparison with other ministers, who age lil 

erally sustained, and whose whole atieation is 

He mast show himself 

master of every subject he attem ns to discuss, 

He must be prepared for the most rigid eritie 

Aud this too, ior 8 

the 

devored to their calitng. 

CAS is (Tn @vory gentiter. 

constancy, He is not, as the migsies & 

conatey, elie d onee or twice a monih beore so 

assembly of carpiog and casiiiing skeptics; but 

he suust appear be tore such an assembly two of 

three times a week, and that jor a succession of 

months and sears, I donor bLesitate to say that 

no classol men in any calling, or in any place; 

are nore bareasses, and kept ueder a higher 

pressure of menial effort than eur city pasiorse 

Now it is eyident ita minister perform his pat 

wiih success, he mast he persfeetly disentanged 

with the care of procuiing a supports Ile bas 

no power to expend in this way, He not ine 

evitably fail it his eacrgies ae dvi leds ile 

mst be pre eminentiv a who'e aan ta the wok 

Too des this he must be adee 

qrately s istataed. Aud 2 stp t inacity isto 

ic fling atfvie. A sum sullicieat to keep the ple 

pit uncmbarrassed in the countiy, will ever but 

of the minisiey. 

a anal portion of the expenses of a ministry i 

the city. 1loge then we have a prolific cause of 

the depression of many of our eity chuychese 

Our minis ers are uot adequate Ty and permancite 

Tn most of our larue towns the 

conse is about as toilows. A chweh beeoiee 

enraptured with the preaching of a mat, and 

Ccabls him,with a prowise of a specie salute A 

While everything is 

[pew and fresh, the amount is easily obtained. 
A second 

ly sustained. 

| subscription be civcniated. 

| A year closes and the salary is paid. : 

wis a tempted tbe raised, By this ¢ime i 

congie eition have heeoma accustomed to tie 

appearance, wstonations and sani ¥s ot Hu 

reels oo —ihe novelty has worn olf —the minis 

or ie among the n—=nd the salary medst br 8 

cared indepeadentiy of those ania neces which 

FE pated 1 

F uocossatily forced to leave. 

E Co=an dso meh destitution among their 

the first efforts. Itis now a qies. | acknowledged to 

‘moral principle and christian duty alone, | been published as 6 
fon 

oe number of the communicants decline ass | I have informati 

Lr to raise the stipulated amount. No diss | ence to this mau oiling 
on with the pastor—simply a conliict ish, but I suppose 1g! 

ween selfishness and duty, in whieh the furs [do not wish (ody 
pi 

| 

opiumphse © A few members, whose hearts [is to preven 
: nit 

1 . . 

on ill warm, ana who are determined, in spite canse of peli 
af 

¢ ihe illiberality of others to sustain the cause, I close, then, In of 3 
Jie the brrden, ‘The salary of another year bro. McDonald's n 

The time comes to make another effet. tist of the 17th of 2 Se 

: fhe few. who it may be with great difficulty | Mr, Jeffiies was | 

a! the expenses of the former year, in the mean. four vears ago int 

| «lie hava become distrustful of the piety, and is an arrant, a bass 

Ceed in their feelings toward the numerous For this, says he, 

N. B. . My nam 

wsiion the policy and justness of longer taking can be found or a I 

at Aberdeen, Miss} 

vinaieents, who, while able would do nothing. 
G Hl | = 

{ 

vio dead, and drop baek. An ndisposition is 

«on hy the Pastor, on the part of the church, to [ama 

agnanimously stand up to the expenses of the 

P. S...Bio.. Mac 

nasper dependent upon the churches bounty, | Memphis. to atten 

: The chureh 

mains vacant till it finds its powers lessening is the ablest ail 

churehy and not inclined to view himseif asa 

aouds in his resignation and retires Board. He is ase 

0c1 

auit its pumbers diminishing, and again resolves [le 1s meeting with 

The Peds 

reeated until the church lozes its character and here, and preparing 

iy have another minister. ‘The sane process is sissippi. 

15 aligned hy every high minded and honorable 
Io 

Churches might easily be pointed our, : : 

deatering | 
mile 

iat would find it ho easy task to secure, the cer. 

vires of a highly acerptabla minister, exclusive. 

8 

The De 

Grod’s universe is 

Iv oun the ground of their miserable treatment to- 

ward fosger pastors, If vou will look over our 

chirches in large towns and cit'es, in the great 

wi avity af iristances, you will find that the long isthe lowe y spring 
continwance of a pastoral relation, has been ess ed autumn: beautes 

y owing to the ability and willingness of It passive, material, 

; aister to draw upon his own private re. ceive and reflect su 

pores for a large portion of his support. And nust their great, sy 

Author be. 
Examples are 1 \ : 
Samples are Fis not the beaut 

whee he has had no such resources he has heen But wt 

sometlines referred to in the country of long jaa. knowledge, the hra 

Holy, 

Holines 

rad settlement 3 but generally yon will find they of nediness. 

have been continued very considerably at the f J1, 05. 

expenses of ths minister. Had he been entively of (God's hivhest be 

pandent on the chinreh, he would not perhaps jaquty of this lower 
: i ’ 1 . . Lave reanined a second year, A mere glance d ani. his woul 

at his whole attire will show that a minister ale and shine in bi 
conmot successfully and honorably assist himsell Gol maa in his pl 

n city in the same way he can inthe country Sule 

Do vou 

arns at his gate! 

line linen? 
nding to the setiled maxims of society, the oan! 

. o . iy \ an 
ines of farming, ix the only secular calling 

teh ean with any show of respectability and | Jw deformed. Ba 

dey be associated with the duties of preach. {ol ful and preci 

nr. Leet a man attempt to conilect any thing n must oo to paradise 

crown. Aadido! th 

te | 

eo, elfen fron the position in which it places 

ys betare the world, or the nature of the call Vluvkness of 
fatal he nist Tel! 3 ve nro Ate y poe tee he mst fail, But there ave no plan quench bis beauty. 

ta es bk a ety —=na ground to till— ao cotton to beantifid jewels: wh 

bo ruses [epee is evidently the secret of so Bint an wisesmly ph 

pny ministegiad ehanoes fg our dares towns and | C 

The Io 
[here is NO OWE 

eschivs “Po say nothing of the plain violation 
Fi Jp ; Tostament volte relat y . ¢ the wha’e New Lestamen policy wy relation ohh Ts alti Kan 

Cpimisterial epporty which of iteelty isn cause [oe vs of 

for denominations] depression thie natural con- canal pv 

sires growing aul ol the fmvleqiate support spirit, even of the 

of ii ministers, precirle the vesy possibility of vicked nie 
’ sity pligrehes the ~recesatid process of ong eity churches tut what a 

bod ia these remfs Toweoantd not intimate, Yimeen 
heaven, 

ahty 
[+ it stran 

powerful 7 Tt is the 

ful blood, anl Gals 

holy ofl’: 

Spek towards heavy 

ti oupetty ehireches gre heli those an the 

Canty generally in sustaining the ministry — 

Th fice iv they are {ir in advance of them Hi ant 

Fy proportion to Cieir means they oive more | 

Foely to she support of the various institutions 
it spoked Far the co 

y yy 0 «| i Le ie Pp “ay, that our hreth. . . e woenel, Dut lean to say, tha ) suits Lor mote Tin 
fu ir the. county ; Silv sietu; ih ? vein ithe comntey, may possibly sustain them hamn’s holy Liith-=hy 

selves in the palpity swhile partly given to the bu- wrestle with his pt 

sos of plantinge=aur city ministers have no hindrances, and nig 
lh resourse. Chis lel 

di 

Let wip city. churches pay ade- wad l<nae 
C! te osn'urins and we shall not long hear ofdes Lit prevail with 

Bition sieng thew, Karra 
The widow's Joly « 

was ih the eye of € Jeffries Asin, 
Year Bro. Chiamh!ivs se Wien Mr, Jéfivies; hasitheen to tie e 

whom § bud published as an Dupostor, called up. age—\ hat a heavy 

on ytd for my name, I dvd not deem it NECEssary the covetousness to 

fo einy 8 word or authorize You to give my name, — what a powerful 

hal dons this rather to amid the billows ; 

be 

deed upon, thas any desire to know the name rough places, and br 

of = 8% Fiend to Religion.” Bw ful. 

called spot by aco noiltee of: 1 have ne doubt, obey 

To this demand feel 

| 

licwigse was sure he 

y the suspicion with which he would the provocations of 

Vou are now Holy ove —b 

cendures; eon 
: . 

some Con‘ounds th <cofl respeetilale mei. 
y ] wird AAriVes : SHES vial bound to make soma reply. I <hould aod drives sin ito 

1) tuhity 11 
have done this at an earlier date, but have truths miguty wi 

bern araiting tor some information resoeciing statl=heil's great 
. : ah a. desniip 

E05 Mvg oy for which I Lad written prop up Gespai 
| 

&d 

I yeceiv- 
| 4 fiom death, it may side inllergntion gist before getting the lust 

J , e s os 
Wigterr of the 3, WV, Baptist, in which } see Zion 

bro. Me Donald’ communication concerning (his 

brnpostor, ‘lis supersed s the necessity. of my 

This i 

Do | Josie 10 

dy bing meal spon (his niacter, would st say 

nto thtemmmittee, though vou thot Td 

Lug gue sinade charge against said Me, Joaad that am La Christin 

Wits, hie wae an fnpostor—that Be was not what Chistian bor tos 

ie peoatessod to be =—a veguine Baptist minister, he loves ito he bs { g 1 

Fuis charge Tuow renew, nnd itt Mp Jo, or any promised good wil 
. . ’ . ath { A ihose who claim him as “our preacher,” say lovery breathing a 

a8 he ds a Daprist minister in good standing, 1 channel off aug ng 

vow demand the evidence, A negative cannot holines< sen ls ou 

be proven, and therefore it devolves upon those erease; thus itis 
Who assert the information to prove it, | demamd the vossnrs of h 

i Me. JL or his fiends, his credentials, and they piiaciple, age rm hi 

Wile be such as the Baptist chiureh has always able beauty, a id di 

required. And then 1 demand, also, the names be seasons wien 

ind post offices of those who constituted the be check sland thy 

SUre lo revive, 

heaven burst 

Piedytery by which he wa. ordained, Come, 3 

ir minister io fs an easy rom 

for prove it beyond donb. Aodiiow (Cth this desired and 

‘ads, 41 this man is a 
bitigep 

the committee or Mr. J. should fail to piove the 

affiimative of this question, | shail sull proclim alter rzhieonsn 

bi ua an impostor to the world. F have taken C 

dome mitas to obtain affirmative on this suhwe Livery altainme 
wa | would that] have Dost thou despis 

hotter 1 

say tothe committee 

traced this impostor baclc for ten years, and ut more 

small oiins ig yi 

Yon 

precios 

thit tiie Larder things were said of him than | 

Ever suid, At that time he had no credentials, mich. have 

be had none in 1317 when be visited Wetn np iy 
Albania, hie h od none when he passed thioongh mighty divin l— 

| . . ore \ i : Voi Albama and Misgissingi fast Sprirand Suis | hibited in the 

Bercand, EF wid ventaoe, if he bias any now hie bat every atin 

Tome one else has forged thea, In 1217 he wore thao tuis.  



    

    
a w= evan 

    

verts a healthy and conservative influence upo 

the entire veighborhood of his litle ig 
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Tie REGUEar CovrsE oF STUDY  preseribed for those 

wlio aspire to tne houors of Graduation is elevated and 

extensive, the Trustees | being desirous to make thoro’® 
"Fo secure this result, a knowl- 

ede ol soe other than our vernacular toncue is con- 

indispensable, and \ 

nehior of the Latin language is required of all who 
would gain a DipLOMA. 

It 1s not expected that all the Pupils will purave the 
enter the Fnsti- 

  

   

  

> Lo pravel i 
furnisired witha valnavie Regular Course 

R d urse. 

tute at.any tune in te Re sso, 0 engage in such 

Those who are adwaiiced a® 
sand confine theie attention t@ 

ranked i» the Parrisn 
es all the B¥gLIsy studies of the 

Regular Course, and ali who eomplete these, not at- 

tending to French or Latin, will zeceive ® CERTIFICATE 

itencd spinal eur- {| N. B. OL er Pianos will be ‘added as occasion re- 

  

‘emale tute naver leave the pre- 2 x 
emale Tastitute nave leave 01 : Enilish Disfiches, 

ta cant 

  

be reatized 

iv cash. funder the tii T 

Khinr House i of study and recrea 

Marion, March 31, 1832 BOARD: ean be 
Jfor %= 00 per enti, 

‘The Lustitute is furnished with a Library, Appara- 
It has ene Harp, twelve dianos, 

s1X Guitars, and a variety of other instruments. 
ny > : Moariry Rerorrs, showing the scholarship and de- 

portent of the Pupils, are sentto Farentsand Guar 

  

expel 

  

Jer Session 1:20 
} » Moxrury Levees are held, 

tees of the older Pupils, under the eupervision of: the 

These are attended by 
the Wourd of Trustees and other invited married gen- 

They are designed To FORM 
THE MANNERS of the young Ladies, aud make them 
prset 1c ally familiar with the usuge » of polite soeiety. 

The Boarders never leave the 
tute, without the special permission of she Priveirar, 

I'hey retire at nine o'clock at might, and rise at five 
o'cldck in the adorning, throughout ih e year, end stu- 

Total | 
conducted by Commit 

otal expenditure 

s 

otal expenditures forsame, or any young 

ng Mu 

Cheapest Institaticn in tlemen with their ladies. 
there is but ote Nession, tha Session and vacation, 

begining always the first Monday in 

. erouuds of the Inst 
fanday the Ist day : ’ 

) 14a) 
iuiportance to Pu- 

The next Session wi 

pils to be present: 1 

Board of Trustees: v 
,unaer the direction of the tsoverness. 

\ allowed toepend no nore shan fly ceats, 

#ach month, from their pocket money, 
ALL Jue enav, of every description, iwmterdicied. 

0) young Lady 1 FYING NNUPE, OF bringing Suuft 

i inble to iastint EXPULSION, 

Levreks for the Pupils should be dirvcied te éle care 

of the #rimcipul, 
No young Lady will ba allowed i 

her own hands; all sums intended for 

be deposited withthe STEWARD. 
No accounta will be opened in town, except under 

gpccialinsiructyon from the Parent or Guardian. When 
upparel is requested to be purchased, it is expected 

un funde will be forwarded 
No Dental operations wild be 

aniount to be expe nded in each particular ease be fos- 

Joan A, Norwoob, 

  

ier eachit ants 

tos that purpose. 

permitted, unless the 

42 wlion i; D., Mobile. pt prouicie habits af 

a Dank GREEN WoRsTED. 

3 3 have three Dresses, 

Sachs of the aame—ono of the Sacks to 

OF AUIUINCT. ede i rv upil should have {wo Penk Calico; 

White Dresses, 

Also, one Fy Linen Dress 

Every Dress should be uccompanied by Suck of the 

  

- With ose Sess Mo 

-en ee en « -— 

vy ccamav hy 

Siiver Ware, 
3 MY MN Ve 11. IVENR NG 

has ordi to vol Bo No IS. J. 11 DICKRERS {ONS i lithe Sein Muri 

Boxsears—One of Straw; in winter, trimmed with 
ribbon, plan solid color; in suin- 

k Liustring, plain solid color— 

with Pink only—uo flowers ox tabs.— 

Cape Bonnet, of Brown Linen. 

a rons, of Brown Linen and Barred Muslia—none 

dai hk Green Lustrinp 

i recentiy 1 

whoni k an to he suppiied otal lus » prohibited. 
esanust ba made per feetly plein with- 

put inserting, edgings, or any wiminings 

Arr Pures, except those in Mourning Apparel, 
the Uniform, and must wear 

Jong experiences in this bus- 

must be provided sith 

Lresses brought by the Pupils, or forwarded from 

hoe, not conforming to the above provisions, will not 
owed to be worn. 

Muterials for the 

+d us hy pemittance. win have beendn the habit of procuring articles 1 his punctuality can be toied on, and for ciwh I will make 

deduction, 

Vatches and Clocks repaired, 
can alwayve bes obtained 

in Mion, on reasonable terms; vet it is earnestly ge- 

quested, that Pupils be furnished from home. 

Tr Wvery article of Clothing must be marked with 

the owner's nae. 

WAM HUNTINGTON. 

  

Every young lady sho: ld ba provided with several 

liso of thick walking-shioen, and one pais of Indie Sema, ala 

    

ne Instrrvie.—Only™by boarding 

in tue bastitute, can the highest advantages of the 
young Ladies are ai- 
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Pustitution be realized. 
Wigs nhder the Jussprecsion of Ti and Teach- 

gilar hous of study and recreation; 

Hits of orde r, Ny ae i, po 1ctuility, neatness aad econ 

. Fliey also enjoy an a- 

unt of rieral and sclizious cul ltire, which c anuod he 

ite, and 
  

          

  

  

ety Silver 1° ard 1 trian, and Linperial- Ware   
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aeture 10 order. 

    

  

wees also Waters, 

  

r lives: the alternation ol debs 

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

ceustantly maintained, 

ntel vigor and bodily 
sposition, tne young Ladies re 
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e most assiduous and motierly 
re am but ONE SeSsiog 
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vevors Compasses, Mathematical ' nstruments, Fury 
+. wholesale and retanl 

    

g always a the fiir? of Oetobor. 

Th ie next aewsion will commence on Wrnsrepay, the 

3 of greaé smportunce Wo 

the Fuple to he ret at ithe opening of the session, 
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BY H. W. LONGFEILOW, 

There ir no flock, however watched an! tanded 
But one dead lamb is there: 

There is uo fireside, hoasor’er d- 
But has one vacant chair. 

cided; 

The air is full of firewells to tha d 
And mouruings for the dead 

Phe heart of Rachael for her churn 
Will nut ba comforted. 

Let ua ba patient; these severe ail 
Not from the ground ari 

But oftentimes celestial benediction s 
Axsuine this dark disguise 

Wa see but dimly through the wist aiid vapors, 
Amid these earthly damp-: 

What seem to us but dim funeral tapers 
May bo heaven's distant jiu 

There is no dati: What seems =o i= transition: | 
This Liz of mortal b rath 

Is but a suburb of ‘Le life ely 
Whose poitals we call death. 

Bhe is not dead —the child of our Ji 
Butgon- unto that sehiocl 

Where she 110 | mger nerds ar poor 
And Christ himself dot role. 

LON — 

tection, 

In that great cloister’s stillpes< and ueton, 
By guardian angels led, 

Bafe from tem tation, sate fio - 
She lives; whom we callod J 

~ pollution, 
add 

Day after day, we think what «Ie is 
In those bright relinis of ai 

Year after year, her tender steps pui-uing, 
Behold her grown more Lair, 

ng 

Thus do we walk in her. and ke. nonnh 
The bond which nature gives, 

Thinking that our remenibearn ce. tho) unspoken, | 
May reach her wiiere she Liv, { 

‘oken 

Not as a child shall we again bohe] 0. 
For whirn with reprires wid, 

In our embraces wo again belold Ler, 
She will not be a child, 

Buta fair maiden in her Father 
Clothad with: celestial] ¢ 

And beautiful with al] the soils 
Shall we behold her foc 

And though at times impetuous will, motion 
And anguish long SUpproess 

The swelling livart neaves, nioduing like the ocean, 
That cannot be at rest— i 

We will be patient, and assuage tt we fochag : Ah 

We cannot wholly stay,   By silence sanctity ing. not cor. : 
That grict must have it- w , 

TT TET 

Misccllancons., 
LE 

x GTC — 

The Little Stranzer, 
Though a man of very strict principles, | 

no man ever enjoyed a joke more than | 
Dr. Byron; he had a vast jn: d os humor, | 
an every-day wit, and with ciiild ren, par. | 
ticularly, he loved to chat Farnittarly and | 
draw them out. As Lie was ne day pas. | 
ving in the house, he was aceasted by a 
very litle boy, who asked Lim it he want. | 
ed any saves, meaning veo The : 
doctor inquired if sucha tin: thing was a | 
market man. “No, sir, my (110er,” was 
the prompt answer. The doctor said, 
“Bring me in some squashes" nnd passed 
into the house, sending our (le change, 
In a few moinents the eh returned, ! 
bringing hack part of the chianze; the 
doctor told Lim he was welcome to it; 
but the child would not take it Liuek. says 
ing his father would blime Lim.: Such 
singular manners in a child a iracted hig 
attention, and he began to cx iniine the 
ohild atten’ively ; he wis cui ‘ently poor, 
his little jacket was pieced od patched 
with almost every kind of loti, and his 
trowsers darned with so uinny colors jit 
was difficuit to tell the ori v0 ahrie, but | 
scrupulously neat and clean witial, The | 
hoy very quietly endured (he sciGtiny of 
the docter, wiiile he Loldine Lu at arm's 

At length 

tables, 

Ha 

length. and examining Lis foe. 
ke said, 

“You seem anice little Lov; waon'i vou 
oeme and live with me and be 2 doctor? | 

“Yes, sir,” said the chijd. | 
“Spoken like a man” said rhe doctor, | 

patting hiis head as he disin <ood him. 
A few weeks passed on, when one day | 

Jim came to say there wis a little boy 
with a bundle down stairs wanting to see | 
the doctor, ans would not ti; {x business 
to any one else. “Send Lim up.” was 
the answer; and in a few nrauents he . 
recognized the boy of the scuishes (but | 
no squash himself, as we sLill cee) ne! 
was dressed ina new, thous! ¢o-irse suit | 
8f clothes, Lis hair very nicely combed, 
his shoes brushed up and a liile bundle, | 
tied in a homespun chech bond cerchief, 
on ris arm. Deliberately «king off his 
hat, and laying it down with nis bundle, | 
Le walked up to the doctor, saying, | 

“J have come, sir.” i 
“Come for what, wy child 7” 

“Tolive with you, and Le a doctor,” | 
said the child, with the utmost savers. 

The first impulse of the doctor was to 
laugh immoderately ; but the impertable 
gravity of the littie thing rahiersobered 
bim, as he recalled. too, iormer con- 
versation, and he avowed Lie (cit he need- 
ed no addition to his family. 

“Did your father cousent to your com- 
ing,” he asked.” 

® Yes, sir.” 
* What did he say 
“1 told him you wanted me fo come and 

¥ive with vou and be a doctor; and he 

said, you ‘was a very good oan, and | 
might come as soon as my ciolues were 
ready.” 

“ And your mother. what .d she say I" 
“She said Doctor Bye would do just 

what he said lie would, and God had pro- 

vided for me.” And said He. 1 have on 
a new suit of clothes ” surveying himself, 
sand here is another ithe bu idle,” un- 
doing the keoclivef, ana displaying them, 

with two little shore, white os snow, and 

a couple of neat checked Apriiis, SUCAres 
fully Jolded.it was pluin nove hut a moth. 
er would have done it, The <ensibilities 

of the doctor were nwakenrd to see the 
t with which 
{their child 

11 

1 
His 

\ i 

[11 
fearless, the vadoubting tus 

that poor couple nad bie STW 1 | 

vpon him, and such a chil Ths cogita. 

tions were not long; he ilivuchit ol Moses 

in the bulrushes, abandoned to Provic 

dence; and, shave all. be th nih of the 

child that was carried mio Bip, and   

‘waar that divine Saviour had said, * Bless- 
ed be little children,” and Le called for! 
the wife of his bosom, saying, * Susan, 
dear, T think we pray in church that | 
God will have inercy tron ALL vous 
en!LrEN.” 

“To be sure we do.” said the wonders 
ing wife ; and what then?” 

“ And the Saviour said. * Whosever re- | 
ceive one such hitle child in my name, 
receiveth me ; take this child in his name, | 
and take care of him; and trom this hour | 
this good couple received him to their | 
hearts and homes. It did not then occur | 
to ‘Lem that one of the most eminent | 
physicians and best men of the age 
stood before them in the person of that 
child;—it did not occur to them that 
this little creature, thus thrown upon 
their charity, was destined to be their 
tall’ and stay in declining age-——n protec. 

tor io their daughters, and more than son 
to thom elves; all this was then unreveal 
ed. but they cheertally received the child 
they believed Providence had committed 
tothicir care: and if ever beneficence was | 
rewarded, it was this instance.— Family 
Circle and Parlor Mavsazine, 

A Village Swep. away—Cne hundred Persons | 
Missinz. 

Lins Feb. 5.—A terrible calamity hae 
Just occurred at Holmfirth, a large n anu- 
facturing village a tew miles from Hud- 
derstield. Several of the factoriesin the 
place ure supplied with water from re | 
erviorsino the elevated part of the locali- 
ty. The rain during the past few days has 
fallen heavily, aud caused xuch an extras 
ordinary pressure of water, that Jibery | 
reservior Rave way, and at two o'clock 
this morning burst its banks, and cused 
most appalling devastation and joss of | 
life. The immense bady of water rushed | 

ii fearful torce impetuously upon the | 

  
| 
| 
1 

witli 

Village, and swept away, in its resisiless | 
course, whole rows of houses, hurrying | 
the sleeping inmates into eternity.” At | 
the moment it is impossible to give an 
adequate detail of the catastrophe. Not 
oniy houses, but warehouses and mills | 
were sseept away in the night rush of | 
water, and streets were blocked up with | 
the wreek of buildings, wool, casks of oil, 
the bodies of the dead. &e. Bv four 
o'clock in the morning the water had so | 
far subsided that preparations were come 
menced for recovering the dead, and at 7 | 
o'clock, A. MM. sixty lileless bodies had 
been taken np. In one row of houses 
swept down there were fiftysfour persons, 

Mera Excrresinr.-~ Bad news weak. 
eis the action ef the heart; oppr esses 
the lungs, destroys the appetite, stops di- 
gestion, and partially suspends all the 
functions of the system. An emotion of 
shame flushes the face, fear blanches it. 
Joy illuminates it, and an instant thrili | 
electrities wo millions of nerves, Deliris 
um infuses great enercy. Volition come 
mands, and hundreds of muscles spring to 
execuie.  Powertul emotion often kills 
the body at a stroke. Chilo, Diagoras; 
and Sophocles died of joy at the Grecian 
Games. The news of a defeat Killed 
PLilip Vo The door-keeper of Congress | 
expired upon hearing of the surrender of | 
Cornwallis. Eminent public speakers have 
often died in the midst of an npassioned 
burst of eloquence, or when the deep 

| 
! 
| 

| 
| 
| 
1 

| 
| 

| 

{ 

| 

erotion that produced it suddenly sibsi- 
ded.  Largrave, the young Parisian, died | 
when he Leard that the musical prize tor 
which he had competed was adjudged to 
another, 

| 
| 

{ 

fr er 
Ruy pres Heaves. — A hittle girl in| 

Youhstive, Eagland, living in a ueigh- | 
borliood where water was scarce, saved 
as ciuch rain water as she could, and sold 
it to the washerwoman at a cent a back 
et: aud by thus mesos obtained nearly 
five doliars tor the Church Missionary 
Societys When she brought her contris 
bution te the Secretary, she did not wish 
her name atiaclied 10 it; but he told her! 
that it must be recorded as coming trom 
some one. * Call at, then,” said she, “may 
FROM HEAVEN." | 

- TE etre on a 

ine Morne —The influence ofa motl- $ 
er is uever fost upon the hard heart of a 
man. We may be entangled in the cares | 
of life, ambition may Whisper us onward | 
avarice may urge us to add dollar to dol- | 
lar. poetry may picture of a lovely wos | 
man to our hicaris, but the image of our 
toilier—it is with us ever, 1h joy, in sor- 
row, in hope and in despair. God bless 
the name of mother! Nie nay be dead 
aud buried, lier personal appearance may 
be torgotten, but her spirit is with us. — 
With usin sin. yes, when the wine cup 
invites, or mercenary berry protfers her 
polluted ip, then, aye, then, the holy 
smile of our mother, our mother, now 
dead in the grave, yet forevermore living 
in hicaven, invites us back to virtue. 

PorvcvarioN or Evrors-— When Gibben 
wrote his great history, less than a cen | 
tury ago, he estimated ihe population of | 
Europe at one hundred and seven millions, 
It ix now computed to be uot less than two 
hundred and thirty millions. This re- 
markable increase, too, has been in the | 
fice of some of the most desolating wars | 
tua ever ravaged the continent, as well | 
as 0 despite of a steadily increasing emi - 
gration, which has been going on for the 
Pasi thirity years, lt can only be explain. 
ed by the vast strides made in physical | 
civilization during the last three genera 
tions, and the consequent prolongation of 
hutaan life, through better Sanitary regus 
lations, increased comforts, and improves 
ments an medical science. Oi this two | 
hundied ad thirty miliions, nearly one- | 
hall belonging to the Church of Rome, | 
while fifty-two millions are Protestants, | 
titty Jour milhons adherents of the Greek 
Chiurein, and about six millions Mabhom- 
medans. O ail ths vast papulation there 
are not sexen'y millions who are free, in 
the enlarged sense in whicli an American 
citizen employs that term. Yet Europe 
ix, next after the United States, the ters 
ritory of all the globe, advanced in pos 
liticai knowledge, 

  
  

Rev. ii. TALBIRD, A. M. 

; must sustain a creditable examination in the following 
| books, viz: Latin-and Greek Grammars, Caesar, Sal- 

| lust, or Cicero's Select Orations, Virgil, and the Greek 

! rough acquaintance with the common English branch- 

{ circumstances may enable them to pursue; but the 

i admitted ror a shorter p riod. 

! partment, taition and room rent are free. 

| eled inside and outside, and tius made inpervious to 

I their nataral state, aud for an unkinited time, 

| all feel muei obliged forthe prompt wanuer in *lich 

| 
Messrs. Fisk axp Ravvonn, 

{ couvey the remains of the late Hoa. John C. Calhoun 

- HOWARD COLLEGE, 
Marion, Alabama. 

FACULTY. 
S. S. SHERMAN, A. M. President and Professor of 

Chemistry. : 

Professor of Theology 
and Moral Science. 

A. B.GOODHUE, A. M. Professor of Langnages. 

Rev. R. HOLMAN, A. M. Professor of Mathematics. 

A. A. BROOKS, A. B., Tutor. 
J. A. MELCHER, A. B. Teacher of the Preparatory 

Deparument. 

phe Collegiate year commeuces en the first Mon- 
day in October, and consists of ene session of ten 

months. It is divided into twe terme of five months 
each. 

ADMISSION, 
Students are received into the Preparatory Depart- 

ment at any stage of advancement. 
Candidates for admission to the Freshman Class, 

Reader, or what shall be equivalent thereto. A tho- 

ou is also required. For admission to advanced stand- 
ig. candidates must sustain an examination on all the 
studies proviously pursued by the class they propose to 
entep. 

Students from another Collegr, must furnish evi- 
dence that they have left that institution free from 
censure. 

Applicants for an English Course, will be adinitted 
ta such classes as they may be qualifled to enter. 

Noone will be admitted to the Freshman Class un- 
he has completed his fourleenth year, nor to advanced 
staud,ug, without a proportionate increase in age. 

Pious young men desirous of preparing for the Sa- 
ered Ministry, will be welcomed to all the advantages 
of the Tustitution and admitted to such classes as their 
tespeet.ve attainments will enable them to join, free of 
any charge for tuition. 

COURSE OF STUDY, ec. 

Iu addition to the regular Collegiate Departinent, 
which is thorough and extensive, embracing all the 
studies usnaily pursued in the bogt Colleges, an En- 
glish, or Scientific Course, is prescribed for those 
wiiose meas, age or plans for fifa 1ender a liberal 

education mexpedient. Thus course includes all the 
studies of the recular classes, except the ancient lan- 

guages, and may be completed in three years. 
Ntuseuts in Theology will be instructed in sach 

Literary and ‘Iieological Studies an their respective 

tegularconsse of instruction given in this department 
contemplates u residence at the Institution of three 
years. 

CXPENSES. 

The following are the rates of Tuition, Board, &e. 
Languages, and higher Fugliah, per tern, »35 00 
Common Euglish Branehes, - - 16 09 

Incidentals, - - - - - 2 00 
Students rooming in College are charged %2 

per month for rooni, sud servant to attend 
upon it, per ter, - - . . 

Board, per mouth, from - ‘. nto 9 80 
Washing, do from - “ - 10 1 50 

Fueland Lights, of course viry with the season, 
and will at all times depend much upon the economy 
of the student. 

Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, lichts, &e. 
may be obtained in prvate families at %13 00 per 
month. 

Tuition ia required in advance, and no deduction is 
made for absence, except in cases of protracted illness. 
‘Tire student is charged from the time of catering to 
the close of the tern, unless for special reasons, he is 

Io the Tieologioal De. 

10 00 

The necessary expeuses at this institution are inode- 
rate. Exclusive of clothing. they nerd not exceed 
8200 per annum: But if the student is allowed the 
free use of money, and is disposed to be extravagant, 
he may spend much more here, as well as elsewhere — 
though it 1s believed that Marion presents fewer temp. 
tations to extravagance than any other town in Ala- 
Lama. ED. KING, President 

Of the Board of Trustees. 
Wu. HokvpuckLe, Secretary. 

Oct. 1, 1851, 3i.tf. 

Fisk's Metallic Burlal Case. 

WIS Iuveation, now ¢ RE to general nse, in 
pronounced one of the greatest of tic age, 'Plese 

Burial eases arescompored of various kinds ol metals, 
but pincipaliy of Iron. ‘Lhey are thosoagily enam- 

arr and indestructible. They are highly oraamental, 
and cf a classic form, air-tight and portable, while they 
combine the greatest strength of whieh anetal is capa- 
bie. When propery secured with cement they are 
perfectly air-tight and free from exhalation of gasses. 

as hasheen proven by actial experiments, and certifi- 
ad to by sonie of our nest scientific men. 

‘Tie superior advantages of these Cases, must be 
obvious to every person of Mdgiient, the remarks of 
interested persons to the contrary notwithstanding. 

By the use of sunplo means, and without the least 
mutilation, bodies may be preserved in these Cases in 

A good supply of the above Burial cuse will be kept 
constantly ou hand, and may be seen or had by upphe 
cation ta LOVELAND & LOCKWOOD, 

Recommendations. 
New York, Sept. Tth, 1849. 

We, the undersigaed, have at different tines exam- 
ined the corpse of a caild placed in one of “Fisk's 
Meravuic iloaian Case” in Sept., 1545. We now find 
itina periect state of preservation, without material 
change of color or features 

Jamis R. Cuinron. M. D. 
J.C. Wai, MD. 
dons Goroemiru, D. DD. 

Newtown, Sept. 8. 

Letter from Mr. Calhoun's Private Secretary. 
Wasiuncron, D. C., April 4th, 1850. 

Mrwsre. Fisk ann Ravsosn, 
Gentienen :—1l bes to assure you of the satisfae- 

tion you have given, by the manner mn which vou have 
inciosed the retains of the late Mr. Caltioun, in ohe of 
“Fisk's Patent Lurial Metallic Cases,” to Lie relatives 
and friends of the deceased illustrious statesman, They 

the Case was brought from New York by Mr. Ray- 
mond, aud for his attentive personal superintendence 
to tie process of entombment. 

peach year, (the usxt commencement, will be on the 

  I have no doubt that this mode of protecting und pre- 
serving the dead will more fully accomplish tii desira- | 
Mie object than any other that Lam aware of. Its eon- 
venience [ortransportation united with tiie highly orna- i 
men'al cliaracter of the Cause, and also its cheapness, | 
must recommend it to every oie. ! 

Law desired to assure you, by Dr. ¢'. Calhoun, the ! 
#on ol the late Senator, ef is entire concurrence in the 
above opinion, and his wish that your invention, so | 
useful and praiseworthy, may meet with general sue- | 
cess aud approval. Many of tne membarsot Congress 
from South Carolina, who have witnessed tiie enombe | 
went of the remains of their illustrious colleige, auth. 
1Ze me 10 express their approval of your ietallic cof- 

fins. | 

| 
| 

1 am with respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

Joseru A. NCoviLLm. 

WasniNeron, April 3th, 

Gentlemen :—We witnessed the utility of your 
ornamental “Patent Metalhe Burial Case,” ! used to 

to the Congressional Cemetery, which impressed us | 
watii tue beliefthat.at is the best articls known to us for | 
truuxporting the dead to their final resting place. 

With respect we subscribe ourseives, 
Yours, &c, 

H Cura D. AgcHinzoxn, 
Lewis Cass. A. C. GREENE, 
0.8. Dickinson, Dan. Wessikaz, 
J W. Musox, J. M. Berrigy, 

eC PRINTING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, NEATLY EXE. 

CUTEED AT THIS OFFICE, 
BLANKS, 

Printed torr der, with neatuess and dispatch, at this 4 
Gifioa 

Jurr. Davis, 

W. R. King, 
Hesky Dobaa, 
W. P. Maxcux. 

tea 

  

East Alabama Female College.® 
TUSKA* EB, MACON @OUNTY. ALABAMA 
FOE -ustees of the above mentioned Institution, 

with much pleasure announce that the College ! 
Edifice is fast progressing to its completion; and that 
they have resolved to commence the College exercises 
in very commodieus buildings procured for the purpose | 
sufficient to accommodate a large number of pupils.— { 
‘I'hey have made arrangements, to procure Apparatus, | 
Pianos, Library, and every appliance necessary to | 
the successful prosecution of a thorough course of in- | 
struction. I'he exercises will commence, on the 13th ! 
of January next, under the following very uble and | 
efficient corps of teachers, vig : i 
HENRY H. BACON, A M., President and Prof. 
Mathematics, and Mental and Moral Science. 
ARCHIBALD J. BATTLE; A. M., Prof of An 

cient Languages and Natural Sciviics. 
MISS I. C. BACON, lustructress in Botany, Hje- 

tory and Philosophy. ” 

Modern Languages, 
MISS MARY A. WOMACK, Listructress in Pre 

pavatory Department, 
DR. S. BAR! LETT, Prof. of Vocal and Iostru- 

mental Musie, 

MISS MARY F. WILLIAMS, lustructress in 
Music. 

Instructress in Dra wing, 
Wax Work. 

The Trustees would here observe, that they have 
spared no pains, ins slecting the vory best talents and 
qualifications the country aflords, to take charge of the 
several Departments, and they entertain no fears but 
that they will give entire satisfaction to the patrons of 
tiie College. 

a 

Painting, Fuwbrodery,and 

Calender. 
The Scholastic year wiil be divided into two terms, the 

one 8.x, and the other four mouths. The regular com- 
mencementday, will be about the middle of July ie 

i4th of July, 1852,) and the College will resume ite ox- | 
ercises about the middle of Septeiber. 

Rat:t of Taition, 
Autamn term 

of 4 wonthe, 

ilo 00 
12 00 

20 00 

  
Spring term | 
of 6 months, | 

135 60 | 
18 00 | 
30 00 | 

12.02} 
13 Ov 

83 00 | 
15 09 | 
24 00 | 

! 
0 

Primary Class 
Preparatory Classes 
College Course 
Latin Greek or Hebrew 8 00 
French Italian or Spanish 8 00 
Music on Piano or Guitar 23 00 
Drawing aud Painting 10 00 
Oil Painting 16 Vo 
Needle Work snd Ew 

broidery 10. GO 
Wax-Work, per lesson 1 vu 

13 Tuition in Vocal Musie to the whole schos) | 
free of cliurge. No cliarge will be made for Pann, Ink, 
Paper, for Compositions, Blank Books, Sates Peucils, 
use of Library, use of Instruments, Servauts hire or! 
Fire-Wood. 

One half of the Tuition for each Term will be requir- | 
ed in advance, aud the balance at the end of the Ter, ! 
Pupils entering later than one month, from the begin- | 
ning of the I'ern, will be charged ftom the time of si- 
tering, No deduction will be inde for absence except | 
mm cases of protracted illuess, , 
Board exclnsive of washing and lights, (per Mo.) R16 
Board, including washing and lights, = + ‘ 12 

Board can readily be obtained in good private fami. 
lies intown as well as on the preinises wiiere the buil- | 
dings are located. “As soon us the College Buildings 
shall have been conmipleted, the Iristees design enga- ! 
ging the services of an experienced Steward and Ma- 
tron. lu short, the ‘rustees are determined to make 
this Institution such as to mepit the most extended ps- 
tronage, and to leave nothing undone which will make | 
it to the interest of the country to encourage it. ‘I'he 
uniform heaithfuluess of Tuskogre and the elevated 
standard of morals of its citizens, canust fai to be ap- | 
preciated by thoxe desirous of sending their daughters 
or wurds to this school. Those wio design sending | 
their daughters will please esmmuuicate theip uames 
and nnmber of pupilsto Win. C. Mclver, Secretary, 
James M. Newman, Treasurer, or nome member of the 
Board of ‘I'vustees. 

W. P. CHILTON, President. 
B. A. Buakiy, Vice Pres't. Geo. W, Gun, 
Jno. C. HH. Rero, NawrsoN Laniga, 
H. A. Howaro, N. Wo Cocke, : 
W, W. Barre, Win. C. Mclvra, Ner'ry 
Ei. W. Jone, Jas M. Newsas, Tr 

Tuskegee, Ala. Nov. 12, Ix], Iai. 

AE 

: Marion Tin Shop—New Arrangement. 
FEHE undersigned would respectfully auform hie 

friends and tne ptiblic generally, that he hae bought 
out the above establishment, and intends carrying ow 
the ‘Tinning business in all its branches He hopes by 
a strict attention to business, and punctuality in tultilling 
all engagements and contracts, to be favored with a 
share of the public patronage. = All orders from a dis. 
tance will be promptly attended to. and warranted to be 
done:in a substantial and workman like manner, at the 
customary prices on tine, and ut reduced rates for 
CASH. 

We intend to keep constantly on hand. a full assort- 
ment of ware, of every description, usually manufae- 
tured ina country shop, of our own make, which for ¢ | weatuess and durability shall not be surpassed by any { 'Taey cost no more than good Mahogany Cotlin, and 

| are better than any otiier article in use, ~f whatever | 
| eost, for trausportation, vaults or ordinary interments, 

ether factory ia the State, and will be sold at the usaal 
prices on time —but very cheap tor cash. 

Call and see un, and bring along the dimes, and vo® 
shall have your tin cheaper than the cheapest, Fod- 
dlers not excepted. 

Nhop three doors below the Messrs. Myutt's store. 
Mr. Stewart Melvin is employed in the shop and will 

be happy to see his old friends aud ciastomers. 
E, R. PARKER 

48-3m 
Lm ER 

JOHN H. McCALL, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Family 
GROCERIES AND WESTERN PRODUCE, 

MARION, ALA. ; 

\ TILL fill all orders for Goods in his tine on se 
favorable terms for cush, us tie goods could be 

purchased eitherin Mobile or Selina —expense of trave- 
portation added. Call and see for yourselves before 
sending your orders elsewhere. All goods warrauted 
to please, or they niay be returned. 

Mureh 10, 1552. 
Ga 

February 11, 1852. 

$2-¢f 

J. A. & S.S. VIRGIN. 
MONTGOMERY ALABAMA, 

DEALERS IN i 

Watches, Jewellry, Music, and Musical 
Instruments, 

J ELPconstantiyonhand a large and well select! 
ed Stack of God and>ilverWatches, of the 

best Knglishy, Swiss and Freucli waking. Ladies 
and Gentienen Chains, Keye, aud Trinkets, of 
Various patterns. | 

A large assortment of Gold Pons, in 6)ld and 
Silver Holders; GHld and Silver Spectacles tor 
all ages. | 

Pius, Earings, Bracelets, in great varietios, he- | 
sides all other articles belonging toa com plems Stork 
of Jewelry, Their STOCK of SILVER PLATED 
WARE, GUNS, PISTOLS, &¢., is lage and well | 
selected, 

Their STOCK of MUSIC and MUSICAL IN- 
STRUMENTS, i» warqaalled 11 the State, come | 
prising all the Listruments; tinged and wind, | 
irom the GRaXDp AeTioN Privo FokTE, to the Come | 
mon Fire. Pianos £20: the Gest makers kuowan, 

— 

{ such as Chickering, Manns and Clark, and othe | 
ers. SeventielFive Thousand Pages of Sheet Mu- 
sic, which are constantly replenistied by fresh avr. 

{ vals otlate publications, Allo! thie above articles wiil 
be rod 2xl0W as cn be found in amy establisinept 
of the Kind—Goods all warrant d to be what rope 
sented when bougnt, ! 

$7 Watches aud Jewelry repaired ot shot wo- 
{ tice by the best of Workuien, 

Dec. 1, 1851, 41-1f. 

H. H. HANSELL & BRO. 
24 Mgazine Street. New Orleans, la. 

WN. S. HANSELL & SONS, 
23 Market Street, Phiade pia. 

ANUFACTURERS CF SADDLERY. AND | 
IMPORTERS OF SADULERY HARD | 

WARE. Purchasers are invited to ag exaulina 
tion of our large aud well assorted stock. Ve 
are prepared to furnish them with the latest sty 
of Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c., and with eve 
article appertaining to Saddlery and Saddler 
Hardware trade, ata very sual” advance on ou 
Philadelphia prices. 

Now Orienas, Jan. 15, 1551. an 

ERT ET TRE RE RA RY. r 

Mississippi Female College. 
[UNKRR THE PATRONAGE OF THE MISSINSIEPI SAPTIST 

CONVENTION. | 

FACULTY: 
REV Wx. CAREY CRANE, A.M. President and 

Protes=or of Aucient Languages, Ethics and 
Bolles Lettres, 

“A. HIEKE. 
A. TI. CLEYMEIRE, Professor of Music. 
NISS MARY A LYONN, lustructress in Mathes 

matics and Muse. 
MISS CAROLINE S. WAY, Instructess in Latin 

and Eugli<h. 
MISS CELESTE M. SCOLLARD, Iustructress in 

Eughsh, French, Drawing, Painting aud Em- 
browderey, 

JAMES C.DOCKERY, A. M., Lecturer on Modern 
Languages and Literature. 

REV. ISAAC S. PARKER, Lecturer on English 
Literature. 

HENRY M_ JETER. M D.. Lecturer on Chemis! 
toy. 

THOMAS W. WHITE, L. L. B., Lecturer on 
Political Economy. 

PENHE Scholastic year, commences ou the first 
Wednesduy 1a September, and in divided inte 

two Sessions, of five mouths cach. The Course of 
Study extends through six years, and io designed to 
give as complete. aud therough an Education as ean 

be obtwined inthe Union. Fue College Edifice, jast 
completed, inelegant and comnniodious. The Boauding 

Department, is under the charge of the Presideat and 
Lady, and can accommodate fifty-six Misses, with a 
genteel and confortable home—where minds, morals, 

heaith and nanners wili recetve strict and constant 

attention. Board can also be obtained in genteel twin- 
ilies prepared to receive young Ladies. 

Fuch young Lady will furnisii her owa towels and 
napkius. Pupils are received at any time, and charged 
to the close of the wession. No deduction made except 
in case of protracted sickness. 

TERMS TUITION, 4 C. 
Academie Department, per Session 
Collegiate, + id 

Ancient and Modern Languages, one ar all, 
Music wn Piano or Guitar, each, 
Use of fe ‘ 4 
Ornamental Needle Work, 
Drawing aid Painting in Water Colors, 
Painting in Of, 
Wax or Nell Work per Lesson, 
Beard, Inc ading Lodging, Washing, Fuel 

aud Laghts, per Month, 18 00 
Incidentul Tax, per Nession, 1 00 

Bills payable, Lulf iu advanee, half at the close of 
the Session. Drafts on time, ou Memphis, Vicksburg, 
Mobile er New Orleans, taken for Bills. If Books or 
other articles are fucuished st the Institution, a simul 
deposite nist he made. 

Hernendo, DeNoto county, Miss, Sept. 10, 51. 

CARD. 
New 0:leans Agency, 

For the purchase of Piano Fortes, other Muss- 
cal Instruments and Music of all kinds. 

812 00 

20 80 
12 00 
25 Gv 
2 50 
5 08 

15 00 

25 00 

I 08 

Tu subseribar would respectiully announce to hie 
uamerons friends and acquaintances in the eoun- 

try thatiie is peated in this city, aad 18 prepared to 
attend promptly, ty any basinoss entrusted to joan, 

lic great experience iu the protession #ad a leng 
residence im the South, fully qualifies hin te do ample | 
Justice 0 those whe mav require hin services, sud he 
can make it to the intarest of those wile may desire to 
purchase. Address, Williaa Diuacan, New Orleans, — 
Or he can be found, ut the ofli~s of Messra Duncan, 
Graves & Burton. WILLIAM DUNCAN. 

New Orleans, Nept. 1, 185], 3U.AR 

ANDERSON, BURKS & Co 
Factors and Commission Merchants, 

MOGILE, ALA. 

A RE peepared to grant 
Planters who ace disposed to give us their 

basinessiaud tospwetiinily solicit patronage, 
Mobile, March, 5.18 0 $4 

eee 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY 1 
Wholesala and Ratail. 

HE unders gned would respectially call the atten 
tion of all who may intend purchas ng articles in 

the shove Line to his este blishinieat. His stoek, he be. 
heves, isthe beat i tive Southern ¢ suntiy, and his prices 
the jowent, 

BOOKS. — Of every variety and deseription, and in | 1 over, epartmeni of Literature, Ncience aud the Ava. | 
| MEDICAL aud LAW BOOKS — Ay extensive stock. 

RELIGIOUS und DEVOTIONAL BOK S —For i 
FasiLy Bisves of | every denomination of Christians. 

every quality. 

NCHOOL ROOKS. —His -toek embruces every 
Book in deinand. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS —All the Books 

used hy the various denominations, constantly ou Land 
STATIONERY. —Every anicle of French, Lug- 

lish and American Stap'i: and Fauey Stationery —a | 
verviiine «tock. (Gonn Peas. of every Kind and quality. 
PAPIER MACE GOODS. — Writing 1) ska, | 

Porifolior, Cabinets, Albums, &e.. mady of this rich 
Material. Five Engraving. Oil Paintings. aud Llivstra- 
ted Books. 

BLANK BOOKS-— Manufactured to order in any 
styie. Record Books, Dockets, Tax, Books. and every 
other kind of Books used by Sheriits, Clorke of Courts, 
&c, mude to any pattern. A large stock of Record 
Booke of all sizew constantly on hand of superior quislity. 
ACCOUNT BOORS —Ledgers, Jouraals, Cash, 

Tavoice, Day Books, ete, of HY OWh meaulacture, a 
very heavy assortment alwayve on hand. 
PAPER —Printiug Paper of all sizes; Record Pa- | 

per; French, Euglisi wad Anierican Letter piper, | 
ruled or plain; Coloured 
every kind, ete. 
WALL PAPER — Toasters, Fine Boards, Borders, 

Keenery tuper, n Large assortment constantly on hand. 
PRINTING INK—Tvpe, und every description 

Papers; Wrapping Paper of 

of material used ina Printing Office, alwave on hand. | 
JOB PRINTING —Tie best Job Printing Office | 

in the South is connected with wy estabimliment —- | 
Pls v.and Fancy Piaating, of every description, neatly | 
and promptly executed. 
BOOK BINDING, —Pamphets, M sic Books, Pe- | 

tiodiculs, Law Books, ete. bound in every sty le, ut very | 
low rates, 

45 Merchants from the country, Teachers, Law- 
yere, Piivsiciaus and Students, are assured 11 18 1uiig 
INTEREST Lo call aud eaxamive my stock aud prices be- 
fore purcliasing. 

WAM. STRICKLAND, 
28 Duplin Street, Mobile, Ala. 

March 10, 1853. 52-3 

Real Estate for Sale. 
N THE TOWN. OF MARION. a.d s tuated as 
fulows : 

bo bot ving Noith Thompson 
8ix acres and well improved. 

2. Avec lot South Thompsoi, 
Acres, 

3. A vacant lot of 13 aeree, corner of Thom p- fon atid Aurelia streets, near A.B. Moore. Erg. 
4 Luproved Lot. 2 acres with sunning water, 

corner of Centreville and Thowpson streets. 
5. Improvea Lot, 2 acres, botween Jetherson and 

Latayvetie streets, near Presbyterian charceh, : 
6. Linproved Lot, 2 acres, on Lifayeite street, 

between Meswr= Huntington and Lockets. 
Aiproved Lior on Pickens stiset, at S. FE. eore 
pubic wuAre, 

8. Undivided Ball in the Lot and Oflice between 
arena Myatie 30d Stone. 

9. A vacant Lot two acres near Air. NW. 
Shumske. 

Streat, containing 

street, 7 1-8 

10. Eighty Acres of Wood Land. N. E. of Ma- | 
rion. 

‘The above parcels of Landed property will be 
801. on accommodating terns, and PETRGIS Wiehs ug to get Chieap Lowes in Marion, will find i te 
thelr tutevest 10 Cali on thee utidersigned, 

HUGH DAVIS, 
1x01, Gin. 

McRAL & COFFMAN, 
Commission Merchants, 

Marion, Oct. iar, 

NCW ORLEANS. | 
Ang. 7 1850 3311. 

FIYHF Subscriber having deterinired to remove from 
Marion, most respectfully requests th we indebted 

to hin, either by note or account, to eail and settle the 
same. J shall be compelled to place all claims not 
Paidby 1st May nest, ju the haods of same ane clse 
pr setilement. WM. H HBX LINGTON. 

Murce 17, 1852 1 dw 

Protes<or of Drawing and Painting. | 

THOS. ANDERSON. | WL BURKS. | GE. P. KELLY | 

the usual facilities 1o | 

DINTAL RTROZ lr 
R. S. BALL. Svkceon DexT st, iin 

“locati-d at Marion, Alabama.  () 1¢6 in nen 
F King House, where Ladi s ward Gertie, : the i 
at all umes obtain his professional s. voice en cap 

Dental Surgery in all its : SY 
practised in the highest Yations Parte 

) . degree of Perlection, +, which the arthas yet attained. Pa:ticular , "to 
tion invited to the fact, that by an ehliroly SY stun Important improvement in the art of setfing po Teeth, used only by himself, Dr.B. foe late 
advantage ever other operators in tl)is to 2 Era of Dentistry. “partment 
For further particulars, inquirers are refe 

his printed Circular, or to any one of the rary fo 
ber of persons in this community for Shor hum. 
already performed Dental operations, ie hay 37 Alloperations warranted 

Particular references, by 
Gen. ED. King, Judge LF, Baily, p.. 

Sherman, J. 2. Goree, | q. Rev.J 'H oe Rev. R. Holman, Profi M. P, Jowers pot 
Goodhue, Dr C, Billingslea, 
Rev. J. K. Arnistrong, A. M, Ree 

Marion, March 32th. 185]. 

WEBB & SMITH, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Neos. 35 Convurce & 86 Froxy : 
MOBILE. 

Savver S. Wepe, Greenshora, Ala, Wasiixeron M. Sug, Peiry Ca, Ath, Aug. 27, 185]. 26 
: <0.Iy, 

BAKER & LAWLER, ~ 
SCallllsmIcir Mz 

No. 2, Commerce 
MOBILE, ALA, 

Ronses i Baker, Summeriie)] Dallas (3, EVE W. Laweek, Masdisviile, Tallider, 
Sep. 10, 1850. ? i: Fulades ¢4 

CURRY & BUCK, ~ 
COMMISSION PIERCHANTS (Corner of Damphin & out Ss.) 

MOBILE, ALA. 
sceonnnodations offered to putrong, 

Ebwarn Conny. Lowndis Col, Ala. Wa. A Beek. N yxubee, Mie, 
Dec. 1, 1851 

  
and tering, 25 de 

ETT i=8I0), » Tate, 

8.8, 

Skee, 

~ ma 
valli 

Street, 

— 

37 The usual 

T. 8. BENRON. JANER HOGIE. De Mowry BENSON & HOGULS, 
Commission ileechants, 

Corner of Canal and Magazine Streets, 
NEW ORLEANS. 

rn for aay description of Merchandive filed with despaten, andar the pereonyl ii one of the Firin ree 
  

—— 

B.9 GRAYS. |" Wp gry 
DUNAY, GRAVIN & BURTON, 

COLTON FACTORS: 
AND 

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, 
13 Corondeiei, beticven Canal and Common 

NEW ORLEANS. 

| WILLIAM PUSC AN, | 

% 

et. 1, 1851. 

{ ©i®[ ewer gu ST Tgsr wm ; de aL ALN ot WT.) al 3 
Co ne: Excharge Hotel, 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
( FFERS ron SALE an extensive assortment of [A Rooke, Stationery, gud usic 3 comprising Jat, } jes Freaeh, ih and English Seieol Bookes tildren's Story Boolw and Toy Bovkes Mi pei Books, and Books log Libravics, 1 Puna 

3: Country Merehiauts are invited to esi sud ex. amine the assortinent gud prices. 
February 11. 1832. : 48 
sis be : i vs 

GT .OCESs. 
[IJes. 25 & 27, Commerce Creet,] 

MOGILL., Ara. 
37 THOS. DD. COLE, of Marion, will be ig tie i ahov house the Preseut Season, and serpectiully. golie | itn orders from Lim Perry county friends, pledging Lis personal attention to re § Hig of their orders, aud die pateimg them in good condi. 
Jan. ist. Inj 44-11 

- 

A CARD, 
{ 3 A BATES M.D. specif ily informe the eite } 20s 0 Marion ands Chats that Lie gs [ocated Cm own, and off rs fe Piotessionial neryices at all 
hours. Hwrisdenee aid office are at tie houre 
formerly occupicd by Me Wan, Huntington, 

Masion, Jor. 394, Ixa}. 43-ly. 

FRY, BLISS & CO 
Wholesale Grocers, 

12& 14 COMMERCE TRENT, NOBLE 
| GAIN fo do hanks 0) thes meng fiends and 

pabie. 1 AL mn ane Missi. i) le 31:4 ask 
to Caliatten 100 0 a inrge pod well ¢diosen stock of 

CFataiy and Panett on sy Dies With every other 
pAarticde usually Keo? ina Groce ry Store, 
ALSO_(is sm White feud. Ol, 204d 8 sujierier 

Fire-Uvoof Paint. Our prices shall be in stot 
| slice tO etil=e Uvon and Puichiere rs. 

Never 5. JRE 
son 

| 

| 
| " 

45-4 

L. B. McCRAW, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CIANCLRY), 

| TUSKFG EE, VaACLS COUNTY, ASA. 
Rusti ULLY rolcits a thare of publi 

AN, 

I eference—1 mself. nS0-1t 

Teacher Wanted. 
AN Awsistant Teacher io wanted in the Preparatory 

bd Depattuient of Missisnippi College, ug Clinton, 
| Mime. The eaiaiy is tive huudred doliurs per snaun 
| Applications. if by letter, most be directed to 
! DR GLOKRGE STOKES, Secretary 
‘ of the Bourd of Frustees. 

i February 31, 1852. if 

| Two F.male Teache s Wanted! 
Iu tie © Maay Wastinuros Fevape Cotgrsd 

locnted at Pontoine Miskingippis 
A tenchierio uit, for te Laterary Departments’ 

this nstitetion, cepable of nparting instruction i al 
tie brancoen’ of en finglish educat.on usually taught 

pauschan) sand also jy the Yeeuch language, A teaclet 
| wairo wanted for the Muses! Department. 

Applicants will pease address Jetters, stating the? 
Qualifications, and giving their geferences to the Presis 
dentof tue College, Rey, dl 41. Fucker, Pontotes, 

| Mir. 

| It is denivalle, though not indispensable, that one 
both of this judies be prepared to Seach Ornamenl 
branches -Diawing, Painting, &e. bw=die 

NOTICE, 
{ FP E undernizaed, has, this day, disposed of his * 

tire Stock of Goods 80 W, M. & Geo. CATLIN 
All persons indebted go me, eitlieg by note op atooul te 

are most respectiaily anvited $0 endl and seltle=Ad 

present, Lenny be found at the Counting Room ef my 
successor =——duding temporaty absence, my buoks sud 

| acconnts say be found in thei Lauds. 

JULIUS CATLIN. 
Muriow, Jun. 1at, 3552, 

WE also give notice that we have this day put 
| ahused of J. Catlin hin Stock of General Merchandise: 
comsikting of such Goods as ure adapted to this mark oy 

and, for the next two months, will offez any, of &' 
| of our Goods at a wall advance above actual ¢cost= 

We also with pleasure annource to all concerned (¥li oy 
is every body). that we have rented the Store toure n€ 
door South of Messrs. Bunt & I'utt, where, at sl 

| suitable fours, we may. be found with he disporision to 
| please thore favoring us with a call. 3 
if BAM & GEO. & CATLIN 

Miri Jan. Int, 125% ool 

ed atthe ow breaking wicheduess of a comin. 

sill of being thrown out from former associa. 
None, 
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SOUTH-WESTERN BAPTIST 
EDITED AND PUBLISHED PVERY WEDNESDAY BY 

A. W. CHAMBLISS 

ar 7 E RM S. and cool enough 
The terms of our paper will heuceforth sland thus | fortable n the of 
a single copy, $2 50, if paid strictly in advance. | iDCONVenience at 
A single copy, $3 00, if payment is delayed 1 ree | veuts the relaxati 

months. : . : to the laborer in Aunv present subscriber, not paying strictly in ad- Jud seldony see.z vance, may, nevertheless, enjoy the benefit of advance | Siaom st idl 
payment, by furnishing a new subscriber in addi jon, | PETSPIration. Ih 
and paying $5 00, for the two copies, | Twantly and soun 

Any number of new subscribers, clubbing together, lis refreshed and gha!l be furnished the papsr at the rate &f one copy for ‘I'his may continu pach ®2 51), paicdin advance. : | «on why ‘he can 
17 ApverTisING will be done at the following rates, | ) 3 ofristly observed; i sick, he looses ne 
1 7 Firat insertion, one dollas per uquare, of ten lines. | iN0OSpnETe is too p 
g 7 Fach subsequent insertion, fifty cents per [disease except an 

square, of ten lines. But no advertisement will be es- | marks are designe 
gimated as less than one square Lies. and att bs 3 

[7 Reasonable discounts wili be made on yearly | 11% yale adver isements. | Asa second red 
15" All letters for publication, or on business connec- to devote Jess time 

ted with the office, must be addressed, post paid, to the | their families, I | 
Editor South Western Baptist, Marion, Ala 

CC 
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Original. 
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For the South Western Bautist. 

California a Desirable Field. 
As one Country or State is greater than an- 

other in the Political, Commercial and other re- 
lations which it sustains to the world; and is! 

thereby made more desirable for men engaged 
in those pursuits, so is the Country or State 
affarding greates facilities than another, for 
d.s«eminating religious truth, wore desirable as 
& iocstion {or those enraged in propagating its 

siblime principles, As the Political importance 
ot a Country er State is determined by its Geo. | 
graphical position, us well as its Commercial, 
Agziicul ural and othey resstirees 3 co is Ghe Res 
ligioas importance of a country determined 
hy thie facilities which it offaes lor the dissemin 
ation of Divine Truth. If there be truth in the | 

ahuve propositions, then is California not only 

important as wu field of religions enterprise and 
ministerial labor, but desirable as a location 
tre misters, I need not add that al} 

| 

assistane 

the mine 

is'ers of Jesus Christ, should desire, above all! 
thines, n Jocation where they may be most ex. | 
teusively wseluls  ‘Lheie usefulness, however, | 
does not always depead upen the importance of 
their location shut in many in t nes upon other 
canes, as where the views, habits aad prejudi- 
ces of a community stand in divect opposition to 
his partienlar gifis and qualifications. It is be- 
lieved, however, that in as extensive a field as 
California, any faithiu! minister of Jesus may tind 
a location where he can bo alundantly usetul. 

The importatice of Califinia may be seen 
in the facts liid down by the brethren in their 
Cirewar and Appeal, published in the South 
Western Baptist, of the 10h of March, 1552, — 
‘There are points, hiaweves, not mentioned in that 
addiess which are worthy of’ atieniion, one of 
which is, the means which Calitornia possess Brother Brierly su 
ses in herselfof making a ready return of men | sistance. He judg 
aud money, Qtisnot unceasonable to believe (did tor him. But 
tat with the aid of a number of faithful mine brethren, in Decem 
isters, tliat many of those enterpeising intelli- J debt which had bee 
gent young men, whe ate now in California, building of their ho 
wouia hs converted to God, and consecrate thems they would be ab! 
selves to big service, and, whether they returned (0 the support of the 
te their former homes and fiends, or remained 
their services would be fund valuabic to the 
caine, 

Let none suppose from the thet that those young 
mea, in many stances, have become wreck- 
leas and bold in sing that they theralore are givs 
en over, ‘I'he fact that they have given way 
to temptation and fallen into practices. of which 
ticy are often on reflection ashamed, bias heen. 
and no doult vill he again, the means of their 
imnsdiate submission to the Gospel, Had they 
remained under the social restraints where they 
were hiought up, their selt righteousness, never 
buving blasphemrd the name of God, heen 
dfinken or gambled, &e., would have furnished 
for them a pleas hut now having gone far, us 
they will admit, when arrested by the truth 
they have nothing to plead 5 their former righte 
visuess is forgotieny they remember their sin, it 
pres<es them down, cuts of all hope, and they | 
Ate con-trained 'o trust a Savior s parloning me. 
Cy. 

disagreeable, 

sustain themselves § 

dently believed, thy 

settled, the facilitie 

the most of churehy 

art least, to turnish 

make him easy. 
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number of places v 
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cuniary enbarrassn 
now +o uearly tree, | 
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No experienced minister will be frighten Wohalak, March 

nity, especially where that out break is the re- 
licligious 

: The U 
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Like the food 
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hut feasting 

places w 

Lik 

bat u=hers in the tog 

and the upward da 

intolerable burning. 

ity but like the glory 

claim of the moh wi 

| while the worms o! 

"on the heart; or lik 
zar, on whose drun 
symetar of the Pers 

I ask isit uotdesirable that those young 

men should be redeemed {rom the state | into’ 

Which they have fallen, and have their influence 
Sirceted into a proper channel. As tothe mon- 
ey which California possesses, all that is neces 

Bary is ta have the affections of its possessors 
et to the honor of Christ, and the gold will be 
brought in, 

Itis of some importance that the men 

mosey of California is in the right place for. 
fulness,  ‘Ihis is apparent by a glance at her 
Eromaphical position. Her proximity to Japan 
and all Asia is sufficient to establish this point, 

Jut California is a desicable location fos min- 

Bers from another consideration. If the suc- 

cess in any department of busivess is to be in- 

fluenced hy the amount of labor and attention 
directed to that particular branch, and ifiminis- 
ters are to devote. all their time, ationtion and 

aber to the appropriate work of wiieir protiession 
hot therwise imperiously demanded, and af 
they have in whole or in part tu support then 

selves and families, this they can do in Cali- 
fornia and have more time to devote to the minis of gins, and the rene 

try than in any other country, Flhis is true for [ceptance in the day 

Wao peasons: 1. Because men can do more la- | but fo give though h 
hor in a given time there thanin any other cons | and 
ty, and, 2, because labor will produce more. | many, however long 

Aw tothe first, I remark that the reasons why | tary pain inflicted by 
Men cando more aber is to be attributed to | couches the cataract 

Ye temperature ofthe climate. The extremes |and letting in at lag 
of heat and cold experienced in high northern | flood of new-born { 
Atindes, are unknown in the vallies of Cali- | hand, iny groveling 
bruia or even Oregon. The Winters when it | earth and slight the 
Bot raining are pleasant, and men can be out | God, give, only gue 

8 the time at business, and as to the amount of | forgive, then all my 
Baits, it will not exceed, if equal, the amount achievements here 

Which fills in any of the Southern States in the | which the ox snatch 
*ami= time, As to snow in the central or south | driven unconscious) 

®t valleys it is never seen, except at a distance | 
ua the mountains, and mt seldom the ground 
seezen, so that the putting forth of vegetation is | 
With the beginning of the rains. ‘Fhe Summer 

or dry season, which commences in March or 
April, and continues tll November or Deeom 

ts 18 not hot, but ¢ ol and pleasant. ‘I'he hours 

sel. 

and doned, 

<e - hopeless 
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